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We are going to move 50 doz. Colored Shirts
in the next two weeks. You wonder how. Its easy when the

PRICE IS RIGHT .
We bought them to sell for $1.50. Found we liad too much of a

good thing. Only one way put, that's to cut the price.

Si.OO NOW Sl.OO
Yj, W Off with the Old, on with the New.
KciI)T S k SEE OUR WINDOW.

«
Noble's Star  Clothing: House,

-35 South Main Street.

SEE OUR

The County Teachers' Association Meeting at
Saline.

Spring
NEXT WEEK

WAHR & MILLER
TH E SHOE MEN. 48 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.

Special
Sale

A magnificent show-
ing of pretty effects
in Percales, Launs,
Dimities, Madras,
Linens, Organdies,
Silk Stripes, Per-
sian and Dresden
Patterns,Dots, Fig-
ures and Stripes.

Look at this |
100 dozen Ladies' Percale Waists, large full sleeve, in stripes,

figures and dots, the 50c kind, for this sale 39c each.
50 dozen Percale Shirt Waists, perfectly made and laundered

dark and light colors, in latest materials with new full
sleeves at 49c each.

25 dozen Dimity and Percale Waists at 75c each.
50 dozen Laun Dimity, Madras, Grass Linen and Silk Stripe

Waists, with bishop sleeves, every size, and a perfection
of style unattainable in any other waist, at $1.00 each.

At $1.25, $1.50,11.75 and $2.00: We are showing some
of the daintiest and prettiest effects with detachable col-
lars in Persian and Dresden patterns, Dots, Figures and
Stripes; Plain Colors, a grand assortment.

For this sale 200 New Spring Print Wrappers at 50c and 75c
each.

500 yards genuine Hair Cloth, the 50c kind, for 25c a yard.

. . . AT THE BUSY STOKE OF . . .

Schaire r &

SOME SCHOOL CUSTOMS AT FAULT

For the Failure of School Work in All
Branches—The Children Should Get

Thoughts as Well as Words in
Early Reading — Points De-

veloped on Various Topics.

Despite the bad condition of the
roads about 135 of Washtenaw's teach-
ers assembled at Saline last Saturday
to attend the midwinter meeting of the
County Association. As President
Essery was late in arriving the meeting
was called to order by Commissioner
Wedemeyer,and after a song by the Sal-
ine High School choir Supt. R. O. Aus-
tin, of Saline, presented a paper on the
"Future of English Syntax." The
subject was handled in a very able man-
ner. Al l text books of grammar and
rhetoric are emphatic in the enuncia-
tion of the principle that usage is the
law of grammar, and that the offioe of
the grammarian is not to lay down sets
of arbitrary rules but only to explain
existing forms. But in practice these
authors are far from consistent. They
cling with slavish subordination to tra-
ditioual rules aad forms of expression
that have loug been obsolete. Tne
English language is in almost as much
of a transitional stage today as it was
in the twelfth century and text-books
should keep abreast of the times. The
speaker proooeded to criticize many of
the definitions given iu text-books as
erroneous or misleading. Gender has
no place in English grammar. Like-
wise there is littl e use in regarding per-
son as a property of the noun. There
was once a subjeotive mode, but it is
now practically obsolete; while as far
the imperative mode there is littl e ex-
cuse for saying that it ever existed.
The property of commanding belongs
to the sentence and not to the verb
alone. Syntax and analysis are the all
important parts of formal grammar.
The speaker pointed out many oases in
whioh there is a conflict between rep-
utable usage and the rules laid down by
text-books. The nice distinctions in
the use of "shall" and "will " are no
longer regarded. By actual oouut,
nine out of ten of the speakers who ap-
pear on the University platJorm use the
objective form afrer the verb "be" as:
"I t is me" not "I t is I . "

The discussion of the paper was
opened by Supt. M. A. Whitney, of
Ypsilanti. "Usage is the basis of gram-
mar but whose usage? Not that of the
majority of the people but that of the
best writers and thinkers. Even the
men who appear upon the University
platform could not be taken as the
standard.

Commissioner Wedemeyer commend-
ed the ideas advanced by Prof. Austin.
The usage of the better class of news-
papers could not be entirely disregard-
ed. A large majority of the reporters
employed by such journals are eduoated
men, perhaps college graduates.

At this point a paper on "hunger"
was announced and after a son g by the
ohoir an adjournment was taken til l
1:30.

President Essery presided at the af-
ternoon session. A song by a quartet
was well received and an encore
brought out "Gently Glides our Boat."
Mrs. F. Caldwell Heller then preseut-
ed a paper on "leaching Reading in
the District Schools." Reading is a
very important subject as the ability of
the pupil to learn other lessons depends
upon his being a careful, thoughtful
reader. Children are great mimics
and teachers should bear this in mind,
aud when reading anything in their
presence read it with proper inflection
and emphasis. The greatest impedi-
ment to success in the district schools
ii lack of time. Blackboard * may be
of great assistance. Place new words
on the board, properly syllabicated and
marked diacritically, and have them
read by the class. Teach the pupils to
talk the lesson instead of proceeding in
the old sing-song, buzz-saw fashion.

After a short discussion Supt. M. A.
Whitney gave an address on the sub-
ject "What Should a Course of Study
Include?" Reading is the most impor-
tant. One requisite for teaching read-
ing well is interesting subject matter
and in this respect there has been a
great improvement in the last few
ears. Memorize good literature early.
Word-calling is not reading. Thought-
getting is the important thing. Child-
ren should be taught to read in four or
five years time instead of taking eight
years as now.

'Good literature should ocoupy a
place in every course of study. The
pupil should1 become familiar with the
best American and some British auth-
ors. Spelling—Pupils can learn to
spell in much shorter time than is us-
ually taken. Teachers should give
their best efforts to teaching spelling.
Spelling and penmanship are poorly
taught. Mathematics—Introduce some
elementary work in algebra and geome-
try. The chisf object of mathematics
is to develop the reasoning faculties.

Grammar should be studied largely
in connection with reading and litera-
tue. Language—induing much tehnical
grammar but not studied as such.
Pupils should be taught to express their
thoughts clearly and carefully. Don't

look far for subjects for composition ex
ercise. Nature study seems very diffi-
cult but in reality is not so. Study
grains, grasses, trees, birds, minerals,
er.c. Geography—Try to show that the
earth was prepared for the home of man.
Too many details are taught now. Take
ruuoj of the time usually given to geog-
raphy for nature study or history. His-
tory should not be limited to the United
States. Children are greatly interested
in the history of Greece, Rome, Eng-
land, etc., as well as in that of the
United States. Connect history with
geography. In addition to the above all
pupils should be taught to sing, and
drawing should be taught in connection
with other studies. More attention
should be given to penmanship.

Nettie M. Gillett presented a paper
on "School Ethics." Education should
develop the moral as well as the mental
powers Strive to develop consoience.
Much profit may be derived from good
books. Instill into the minds of pupils
that "no man liveth to himself." Make
the sohoolroom as attractive as possi-
ble. One is sure to meet with many dis-
couragments. Even nineteenth century
podagpgues cannot be expected to per-
form piracies. Remember that "Duty
done is viotory won." Discussion opened
by Copimissioner Wedemeyer. To teacb
arithmetic, geography, etc. is not the
teacher's whole duty. We must strive
to make men and women who wil l be
of use to the world. Teach patriotism
and the spirit of charity and kindness.
Supt Whitney—Take material for teach-
ing ethics from history, stories and best
literature. President Essery—Thoughts
are largely influenced by surroundings.
Paint buildings, clean up yards, beauti-
fy school grounds, school house, etc.

Miss Lena Mallory then read an in-
teresting paper on "Drawing" and after
some further discussions and music an
adjournment was taken with the under-
standing that the next meeting would
be hel<J at Chelsea.

Gave the Governor a Guv.
Somie faoetious student sent the fol-

lowing letter to Gov. Rich recently and
its ironical vein expresses the kindly
regard in whioh the governor is held
by the students:

"University of Michigan,
"Ann Arbor, Mich , Jan. 15, 1896.

Hon. John T. Rich: Dear Sir—
Knowing your kind and generous at-

titude towards the university, so fully
evinced by your actions of the past two
years, we feel that you are perhaps
worried over the faot that the magnifi-
cent new dome of the main building
remains yet unpa nted. We realize that
your firsj; thought and earnest effort
would be directed toward securiug an
appropriation sufficient to buy paint to
remedy this. But to relieve you of all
anxiety and to save you any unnecessaiy
effort, we have decided to inform you
that the students themselves have, by the
most strenuous efforts and touching
self-denial, succeeded iu raising, by
subscription, an amount sufficient to
purchase red paint for the shingles,
aud it is hoped that next year we shall
be able to secure enough green from
the legislature to paint the ventilating
pipe.

"Assuring you of the hearty love and
esteem in which you are held by all at
Ann Arbor, we remain,

'' Sincere y yours,
"The Council of Ten."

Ex-Gov. Fclcli Talks About Old Days in the
Senate.

HE TELLS OF- CLAY AND WEBSTER.

Henry Watterson.
Henry Watterson, of "star eyed god-

dess "fame and editor of the Louisville
Courier Journal, had a large audience
at University hall Wednesday evening
to hear his masterful disoourse upon
"Abraham Lincoln." The speaker ex-
pressed the view that Lincoln was the
best friend the south had at court, and
that but for the assassin's pistol shot
there would have been no long years of
re-construction. Lincoln had taken
the view that the south had never been
out of the union and all it needed to do
was to elect its congressmen and sena
tors and "come back home." The
speaker read Maj. McClure's descrip-
tion of his visit to Lincoln at Spring-
field, after his election. He found him
awkward, ungainly and tall, but before
lie had talked with him long he for-
got the appearance of the man in the
magnetism of his genius. Mr. Watter-
son took the view that Lincoln was a
man inspired of God, that he came up
suddenly from the oommon people with
a mission, as the Babe boru in the
manger, that he was one of those me-
teorio figures which break forth upon
the horizon out of obscurity, bringing
order out of chaos with hands of steel
and, performing their missions, are re-
turned to their Maker.

The closing passage of the lecture
was eloquent and he held the immense
audience breathless to its end. It was
an apostrophe to a genius by a genius.

He Also Well Recollects Longfellow and
Hawthorne Who Were at Bowdoin

College Where He Was—The
Venerable Citizen Interviewed

for  a Chicago Paper.

Last Sunday's Chioago Times-Herald
contained an interesting article upon
ex-Gov. Alpheus Feloh, of this oify
whioh brought out a few of the inter-
esting features of his life. The article
begins by denying the statement fre-
quently made that George Washington
Jones, of Iowa, is the oldest living ex-
member of the U. S. senate aud states
that both Gov. Felch and ex-senator
James W. Bradbury, of Augusta, Me.,
were members of the senate at an
earlier date.

"I n my day the senate was one of
the most dignified legislative bodies in
the world," says the ex-governor to the
Times-Herald. "The great men of that
day were true statesmen, whose object

wtih whom Stoddard W. Twitchell, a
brother of the deoeased, resides. There
were two other daughters in the fami-
ly, Mrs. Osgood, of Adrian, and
Mrs. Twichell, of Hamburg.

The Livingston Demoorat in its
obituary notioe of Mr. Twitchell said:
In the autumn of 1893 owing to il l
health, Mr. Twichell's mind became
impaired and he was taken to Pontiao
for treatment, his health being so poor
his mental condition did not improve.
Mr. Twitohell was in every sense of the
word a grand and noble man, he was
charitable to a fault, and his hand was
ever extended to the needy. It is safe
to say no man in Livingston county
ever commanded more respect and es-
teem from his fellow oitizens than Ho-
bart A. Twitchell; he merited it air by
his good deeds and kindness towards
all men.

Former Ann Arbor Citizen Dies Suddenly
Edwin B. Gidley, formerly a resi-

dent of this city, died suddenly Sunday
afternoon at Grand Rapids. He was
attending a meeting in the Y. M. C. A.
building when he was stricken with
apoplexy. The ambulance wis called
but before he reaohed home he was
pronounced dead by the attending phy-
sioian. Mr. Gidley had left home in
the afternoon in the best of spirits. The
sad fortune of the family did not end
with the death of the father. Mrs.

was tlie maintenance of their principles G J d, t e l p g r a p h ed t he s ad n8WB t o h ar
and the advancement of the inteiests of L i t j f _ M ^ , S muh
the country. And there was no such
thing as the hurrah of the seriate of to-
day. Take it at the time of the Cleve-
land Venezuela message. The message
was all right, but—the hurrah with

A New Armory.
The Ann Arbor Light Infantry is

about to change its armory to the
Palace rink, which wil l befitted up for
its use. The outside of the building
wil l be painted, and inside the south
end wil l be partitioned off 28 feet from
the front and divided into a hallway
10x28 feet, ruuuiug from the present
entrance to the drill hall. There wil l be
an officers' room, 22x16 feet, and a
non-commissioned officers' room, 22x12
feet. The privates' room, 28x18 feet,
wil l be located in the southwest corner.
Thb work completed wil l cost about
$1,000. There wil l be no more public
dances in the building, but the infantry
wil l rent to private parties.

which it was received! Such a thing
would not have been poss ble when I
was in the senate."

Gov. Felch took his seat March 4,
1847, when 41 years of age. Of the
three men, Webster, Clay and Calhoun,
Clay was the most fascinating speaker.
"The galleries were always filled in
those days. In faot there was great ex-
citement, not only in Washington, but
throughout the country, and every word
that was said was important. Mr. Clay
had entire charge of the compromise
bill . That was why he spoke so often
His great strength in that debate was
his wonderful eloquence and the direct-
ness with which he reached his point.
His strength in debate was more gen-
eral, too, than that of either Calhoun or
Webster. Those things made him a par-
ticularly popular speaker. He had great
popularity with ladies, too, and in his
last days, when he was too weak to be
in the senate many of them used to
oall repeatedly to see him."

The ex-governor also well remem-
bered Clahoun, whom he described as a
thin, spare, weak man. Many of his
speeches were read. One day Mr. Web-
ster, commenting on this fact, regret-
ted that he was not able to be in the sen-
ate, when a thin voice piped out from a
corner, "Oh, I'm here, I'm here,"
muoh to the amusement of the senators.
One day Mr. Falch saw Webster trying
various parts of the senate chamber to
find the point where his speech could be
heard to the best advantage by the re-
porters. Clay often stopped his speeches
to take snuff from his handsome snuff
box.

Longfellow and Hawthorne were
Gov. Felch's classmates at Bowdoin.
Of them he said:

"A t college Longfellow was retired
and modest but extremely pleasant in
his mauner and a thorough scholar.
Even while in college he had begun to
write poems of worth aui he published
a volume that attracted the attention
of the country to him. He aud Haw-
thorne were classmates and very close
friends. Hawthorne was not only
modest but very bashful, so much so
that few students knew him at all inti-
mately. I never saw hm after he left
college, but I have been to Longfellow's
home in Cambridge."

| sister, Mrs. Frank Smith, of Brighton.
She staited Monday for Grand Rapids,
but while iu the depot at Brighton,
was sttickeD with heart disease and
died before she could be assisted home.
Mr. Gidley's remains were taken to
Brighton Tuesday and he was buried by
the side of his sister-in-law.

The deoeased left this city to reside
in Grand Rapids in 1887. Ae gradu-
ated from the law department in 1861,
and was a constable from the sixth
ward and a member of the first regular
police force the oity had. He was a
member of the Washfenaw county bar
and practiced his profession with fair
success. He retired from aotive work
on his removal to Grand Rapids. He
leaves a widow, four daughters and a
son.

Can It be the Position?
In December last Louis Detling, a

mail messenger between Chelsea and
Freedom, became violently insane and

littl e later at the Pontiao

Circuit Court Cullings.
The March term of the circuit oourfc

opened Monday. The following bus-
iness was transacted: Cases nolle
prossed: People vs. Dingrnan, rape;
People vs. Charles Hues, robbery;
People vs. Jacob Mack, false pretenses.
In tbe case of the Board of Supervisors
vs. Paul G. Suekey, au order was is-
sued allowing plaintiff to file an
ameuded bill of particulars. Thirty
days were given to file a bill of excep-
tions in the case of Shadford vs. Ann
Arbor Street Ry. Co. Continued by
consent: John Sobrnidt vs. Alfred Paul;
Thomas Suoy vs Thos. Birkett; Adam
Brown vs. Fred Eiting.

Tuesday's proceedings: Case of John
F.Feliikampvs Henry Koetbe continued;
People vs C. P McKinstry, defendant
waived the information and gave recog-
nizance in sum of$1,500 with A.L.Now-
lin as seourity, Edward H. Wint pleaded
not gnilty to a charge of violating
liquor law, case continued. Judgment
of $195 03 given defendant in case of
Hugo Soberer vs. Ferguson Road Cart
Co. Judgment of $1,168.89 by cot sent
in case of J. D. Corey vs. John T. Feld-
kamp. Walter Fiuk pleaded guilty to
a charge of assault with inteut to kil l
and was sentenced to three months in
the Detroit house of correction. Her-
bert Flowers pleaded guilry to a charge
of larceny and was sentenced to one
year at Ionia. Sadie LeVear pleaded
guilty to charge of being a tippler aud
was sentenced to one year in the De-
troit house of correction. Charles
Thompson pleaded guilty to a charge
of larceny and was sentenced to Jaok-
son prison for oue year. Wm. D. Day,
guilty of larceny, oue year at Jaokson.

The larceny case of the people vs.
Huddy was tried Tuesday. Huddy was
found guilty. County Commissioner
Wedemeyer defended Huddy and made
his maiden speech in his behalf.

The jury in the damage case of Fran-
ces Depuy vs. City of Ann Arbor re-

died a
asylum.

Chris. Walker, the snb-oontraotor on turned a verdict of no cause of action last
the star route between Geer, Dixboro j night. Mrs. Dupuy sued for $20,000
and Ann Arbor, went crazy Saturday I damages.olaimiug to have sustained in-
while carrying the mail from Dixboro juries by falling into a sewer ditch,
to this oity. He was passing Fred B. |
Braun's place in Ann Arbor township
when he called to Braun and told him
that he was not feeling right. Braun
was for going into the house to get his
overcoat, but Walker immediately be-
came worse and shouted that somebody
was endeavoring to interfere with the
United States mail. Braun did not
wait to get his overcoat but jumped

Faculty Concerts.
The second series of Faoulty Concerts

in Frieze Memorial hall begins on
Thursday evening, March 5 at 8 p. m.
These are of an artistic worth which,
entitles them to rank among the first
chamber concerts in the country.
*  The present series wil l be of unusual
interest to all lovers of ohamber musio

into the vehicle and drovo on to town, i ot t ne highest excellence. At the con-
Postmaster Beakes was informed and
he at onoe oommunioated with Adam
Menth, one of Walker's bondsmen.
Menth secured the services of Wilson
Proctor to take the place temporarily.

Walker was adjudged insane in pro-
bate court this week and was Btaying
with friends in the city until there was
a vacancy in the Pontiao asylum.
Yesterday he grew more violent and
had to be removed to the jail.

Death of Hobart A. Twichell.
Hobart A. Twichell, oue of the early

pioneers of Hamburg, died at Pontiao,
Feb. 19, at the age of 77 years. Mr.
Twichell was a member of Ann Arbor
Commandery, No. 13, K. T., and was
well known in this city. His daughter,
Mrs. Henry DePue, resides here, and
) e was anjoncle of Mrs. D. Cramer,

cert Thursday evening Mr. Lamson
sings for the first time here a five song
cyolus by Beethoven. Subscribers to
the series in the past will  remember the
dates of the series tut for the benefit of
others we append the list: March 5;
April 9, 23 ; May 7 ; June 4. Holders
of stock in the Building Association
receive tickets for these concerts at 50
cents. The regnlar price is $1.00.
Tickets are for sale at the usual places.
I t must be remembered that this series
is one of the most important musical
opportunities of the season, and that
its support means a great deal to the
future of the University School of
Musio.

F. Kraus, the auctioneer; terms
reasonable. Address or call at resi-
dence on Broadway. 73—tf
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Pure
Blood means sound health. With pure,
lieh, healthy blood, the stomach and di- j
gestive organs will be vigorous, and there
Will be no dyspepsia. Rheumatism and j
Neuralgia will be unknown. Scrofula and j
Salt Rheum will disappear. With pure

Bloo d
Your nerves will be strong, and your
Bleep sound, sweet and refreshing.
Hood's Sarsaparilla makes pure blood.
That is why it cures BO many diseases.
That is why so many thousands take it
to cure disease, retain good health, pre-
vent sickness and suffering. Remember

Hood' s
Sarsaparill a

I s the One True Blood Purifier. $1 per bottle.
u j ? r»M i  c u r e L l v e r I l l s ; e a s y *rlOO U S P l l l S take, easy to operate. 26c.

WASHTENAWISMS.

Village elections next Monday.
The Whitmore Lake ice houses are

filled.
Whitmore Lake's old posfcoffice build-

ing baa beoome transformed into a car-
riage house.

The Milan high school wil l present
"Red Riding Hood's Rescue," at the
Milan opera house tonight.

The Babcook hotel at Milan has been
purchased by H. G. Sill. He wil l tear
it down and erect a store for hardware
in its place.

The first can of baked beans to be
turned out by the new bean factory at
Grass Lake, was purchased by the
News editor. "They are a fine article
of beans and one trial wil l convince
the consumer of their superiority. They
speak for themselves," wrote the editor
in lieu of the $2 he was to pay for
them.

Grass Lake figures out that the en-
gine for the big bean factory can fur-
nish the power for an electric light dy-
namo.

The Lake Shore company paid $6,000
to fill  up the 6ink hole at the Columbia
bridge on the Ypsilauti branch. The
hole swallowed up 3,658 loads of earth.

George Sanford, a Mooreville lad,
fell from off a woodshed recently and
fractured his wrist.

"We are infcmned that the small-pox
bil l of Dr. Kapp against Jacob Schu-
maohner has been fettled. The small-
pox business is all cleared up now.
—Manchester Enterprise.

Manchester claims to have been v'sit-
ed by that Chicago black snow storm.
Chicago and Manohester always were
tough.

I t is reported at Dexter that Ann
Arbor's Salvation Army corps is to
h old weekly meetings in that village.
This is backed up by the statement that
Chelsea is to have a law and order
league. By and by the people wil l be-
come so goud in the two villages that
there wil l be a dirth in the market of
hymn books.

A. R. Congdon, who has been em-
ployed in the tinshop of C.E. Whitaker
for a unmber of years, wil l take charge
of James & Francisco's new hardware
store at Dexter, which opens up March
14.

Come up higher, Mr. Smith, of Mon-
ror. Bil l Nye is dead.

The Monroe Democrat is 17 years
old, just that blushing age when it is
pleasant to "go to press."

Ypsilauti whist clubs went to Jaok-
son Tuesday night to meet delegations
from Battle Creek, Kalamazoo and
Jacksou.

Frank Welsh, James O'Connors and
Henry Gates are languishing in jail,
sent np for fifteen days from Chelsea
for being drunk and disorderly.

Rev. A. R. Storms, who is spoken of
in connection with the M. E. pulpit in
this city, is a son of Irving Storms, of
Chelsea.

John Heber, an old resident of Chel-
sea, died last week Wednesday very
suddenly. He had been around at work
in the morning and was taken with a
stroke of paralysis and only lived a
short time.

A ?-year son of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Foster,of Grass Lake, formerly of Chel-
sea, died recently.

I t befell in the hours of night a week
ago last Saturday that fire was disoov-
ered in the spacious office of Dr.
TwitchelU who for these many years
has held the even temper of his being

n the village of Chelsea. The
e among the villagers who hastened

to the spot did say one to another:
"Behold, the fire is confined to the
wainscoating back of the stove. There
is no danger of the winds of the night
fanning it into a great conflagation.
Let us then shy a chemical at it and
if the chemical shall hit, the fire wil l
be as grass that withereth at the end of
the four and twentieth hour." And
each did shy a ohemical forthwith, and
at the twelfth hour the fire, seeiug that
the enemy was too many, licked its
chops and then and there did expire.
Then the populace did return to their
homes aud to their beds and in the morn-
ing the good doctor did tell them one and
all that his damage was $100, aud John
Beissel, who doib seii to the dames of
thevl la -̂ household that wuh which
to make their tables groan (and their
good masters to groan aisu when to
them the bills are presented) did also
raise his voioe and quoth that the dam-
age to lii s smck would reach $50. The
building also was damaged $100, and
upon it alone was there insurauce held.

Rev. Platt, o' the Baptist church
ar M»n h« t«, uas resigned.

John JobnBou, a war veferan, died
leiently at Whittaker's Corners.

Ttiouia-i Hill , residing a mile north
of Dundee, in felling a tree, had the
misfortune to have a portion of it fall
i:cr )ss his left leg, breaking both bones
ot ihe leg between ;.nkio and knee.

A qniet wedding took plate at the
borne of the brute's father, Mr.Michael
Klaster, near Bridgewater, last week
Wedn * day after -ojr, the bride being
Mi.-s L< H<X Ki tger and t-.e groom Mr.
G. Co k, Rev. C. Clessler officiating.
Thursday the happy couple left for
a siioit vis t in Sag.naw, aftfr which
they go to rheir future home. Youngs-
towi), Ohio.—Saline Observer.

J. T. Hufford hitched up his lumber
wagou and after a hard pull through
tho mud, arrived at Milan the other
day. By the united efforts of Hanford,
Mr Smith, of the Leader, the office
"devil" and a few bystanders, the load
in the wagon J.vas gotten into the Mi-
lan Leader oflbco. It was an ear of corn,
having 20 rows, 1160 kernels, and
measuring 12^ inches in length.

Over at Lambertville the leaders in
the politioal party in the asoendancy
have already gotten together and fixed
up the slate for the township eleotion.
Now the question arises whether or no
the people outside the ring shall be
lead by the nose to the polling place
and then and there deposit the vote the
local Quays and Elkins have prepared
fcr them. They say they won't but
when the time comes of oourse they
will . Before election people say they
won't flo things. That's prinoiple. At
election people vote their ticket regard-
less. That's politics.

Neal, of Northville, is not editing
the Reoord from Mexico. It seems to
us that a sort of mutual outing associ-
ation might be gotten up among us
poorer editors, and when a trice trip
like the Mexican trip comes along a per-
capita assessment be made sufficient, to
pay the -expenses of one of our number.
Seein' as we have mentioned it first,
think we ought to have first chance;
then let Neal go and afterward Stearns,
of the Adrian Pre s; Smith, of the Mon-
roe Democrat; Beakes, of the Ann Ar-
bor Argus; and after that some of the
Ypsilanci fellers; the Saline Observer
man; and Matt Blosser, of the Man-
ohester Enterprise.—Milan Leader.

"That Tired Feeling"
overcomes us when inferior prepar-
ations are recommended by unscrupu-
lous dealers as "just as good as Foley's
Honey and Tar Cough Syiup," when
we know the unequalled merits of this
great medicine.

A. E. Mummery, druggist, Aun Ar-
bor. _ _

Monroe Doctrine From the Democrat;
Ann Arbor undertakes advertising in

a sprightly way claiming to have one
of the fi  lest undertaking establish-
ments in Michigan, and adds in a cheer-
fal tone, "Drop in and Jlook it over."
Said another undertaker, "Try one of
my coffins and you wil l use no other."

The "honor" examinations in the
dental class of the University are
under suspioion, several papers turned
in being so exactly alike that it is
thought the dents secured an unauthor-
ized "pull " somewhere. The faculty
has just cut its eye teeth conoerning
the matter.

The graduating exeroises of the Uni-
versity training school for nurses took
place last Friday. The graduates
should secure instant employment at
nursing the booms of the various re-
publican candidates for governor. By
tho way congressman Aitken needs a

wet-nurse" for his.
W. D. Smith, a Webster farmer,

olaimed that for want of a tariff the
sheep industry had been ruined. The
Adrian Press reminds him that wool
lowered under the MoKinley tariff and
raised under the Wilson free list and
adds: "Smith shuuld apply for the
nomination for congress. He hasn't
sense enough to farm it, and should
diet on fish and oat meal." Well,
wherefo' unless there is brains? Said
Brown to Jones: "I f I had such a head
as yours, I'd bore a hole in it and fill
i t up with garbage." Said Jones to.
Brown: "I f I had suoh a head as yours,
I'd bore a hole in it and let the garbage
out." In this case substitute Smith for
Brown.

The new Ypsilanti postmaster wil l
renovate the postoffloe from end to end.
The endorsements of republican flies
wil l be removed, the walls painted and
decorated, Harrison's picture removed,
together with the "snipes" and "old
soldiers" of the last presidential cam-
paign, and the Bogardus kicker sprung
on th ; defiler who dares plug the god-
dess of of liberty in the eye with a to-
bacco quid.

Owing either to a defective flue or
friotion between the devil's hoof and
some one of the pastor's sermons on the
future state of the wicked, the Ypsi
lanti Methodist church took fire, last
week. The fire department laid a line
of hose in the church, bursted a hole
in the doubl6 wall where the inferno
was transacting business and suppressed
the fire on the good Methodist plan of
"pouring." Had it been a Baptist
chnroh nothing short of immersion
would have saved it.

Cure For Headaclie.
As a remedy for all forms of Head-

ache, Electrid Bitters has proved to be
the very best. I t effects a permanent
cure and the most dreaded habitual
sick headaches yield to its influence.
We urge all who are afflicted to pro-
cure a bottle, and give this remedy a
fair trial, In cases of habitual con-
stipation Electric Bitters cures by giv-
ing the needed tone to the bowels, and
few cases long resist the use of this
medicine. Try it once. Large bottles
only fifty  cents at the Drug Stores of
Eberbach Drug and Chemical Co., of
Ann Arbor and Geo. J. Haussler, of
Man ch ester;
No morphine or opium In Dr. Miles' PAM

VBU& Onus All Pain. "Oao cent a dose."

Adrian Press Items.
Mr. Niokels, an Aun Arbor man, has

decried to devote his entire attention
to his ice business and wil l theiefore
sever his connection with the meat
market, the jewelry business and the |
bank. He expects to be able to change
his name to Dollars, by the first of Jan- j
uary next.

The Ypsilanti Commercial pokes tun
at the Sentinel beoaufie it said Capt.
Allen was going to lecture at Jaokson ;
Feb. 30th. Perhaps the Commercial |
thinks there is no such date. But there j
is. Barney Wheeler swore to it several '
years ago when he was deputy'sheriff of
Lenawee county. He put in a bill for j
services rendered Feb. 27, 28, 29th,
and 30th, Maroh 1st, 2nd and 3rd,
itemizing each day's expense, including
pay for meals, livery and help, and
swore the services had been performed,
etc. And the board of supervisors paid
for the services too. That bill is on
file in the clerk's office there today. Of*
course there's 30 days in February.

Chas. Marvin,
the great trainer who wrote a book on
bow to care for and train horses writes:
I have used Spohn's Distemper Cure in
the worst oases of distemper, pink eye,
epizootio, catarrhal ferer, etc, and
believe it is the only sure cure and pre-
ventative of these diseases made.

Dexter.
Some of our farmers are marketing

their beans for eighty oents per bushel,
while earlier in the fall they sold forj
one dollar a bushel.

Wil l Storey wil l sell his stook and
farming implements at public auction
Tuesday, March 10, at 10 a. m., on
the Wm. Stevens' farm near Birkett.

Business called T. Birkett from home
a few days last week.

Messrs. Sutzer and Butler were
Pinckney visitors Saturday.

Miss Maggie McGninness closes '"a
very successful and satisfactory six
months' term' of school in district No.
3, Dexter township, today and has been
engaged to teach the spring and sum-
mer terms. Miss MoGuinness is a
graduate of the Dexter schools.

Mr. Green's family entertained
friends for a part of the week.

Quish & Olsaver are putting a new
plate glass front in their hardware
store that makes a good improvement.
Tom James is also having a large glass
in his hardware store. Dexter wil l then
have two as go6d hardware stores as
the county affords.

Thomas Daley and family were called
to Pinckney to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Daley's mother, Mrs. McDonald,
who was buried Monday.

Mrs. W. Stevens enjoyed a visit from
Mrs. O. Moore the first of the week.

Some from here attended the Boston
Rival Concert in Pinckney Monday
night and enjoyed it very much.

Mr. Stauton and family, of Ingham
county, were here to attend the funeral
of his mother.

Mr. Wheeler and wife have" been en-
tertaining friends for a short time.

Miss Hincley spent Saturday and
Sunday with her parents in Anderson.

Business oalled James Lyman to
Pinokney Saturday

Johu Harris and wife, of Pinckney,
called on th«ir friends the last of the
week.

Mr. Only and daughter, of Hamburg,
were in town one day reoently.

Mrs. Irwin, of Hudson, has returned
from her Jackson sojourn.

Mr. Tones made his Putnam friends
a visit last week.

Miss Hattie Campbell, a highly es-
teemed lady living near Pinckney, died
very suddenly at her home last Wed-
nesday. She leaves a large number of
friends to mourn her loss.

Mr. Sehoen was out of town on busi-
ness the first of the week.

Quite a number of the young people
enjoyed a dance at the opera house
Tuesday night.

Frank Meyers and family, of Pinck-
ney, were on our streets Saturday.

T. Dwyer, of Ypsilanti, is spending
a few weeks with his friends in and
around this village.

Mr. Daley visited relatives in Ham-
burg last Sabbath.

Mrs. John Sohieferstein, of Chelsea,
formerly a iesidf>nt of this village, had
tho misfortnne to fall on the sidewalk
at Chalsea and break her wrist boue
one day lust week.

A good many farmers in this vicini-
ty wil l charjge hands in the spring.

Mr. Hairnuger, of Chelsea, made us
a pleasant call Saturday last.

Mr. Stickle, of Putnam, was in this '
place on business the last of the week, j

Mr. Hammoud. of Bay City, was
here on business Wednesday.

R. C. Barney, of Ann Arbor, was in '
town last Wednesday.

G. Andrews spent Tuesday with
friends at. Whitmore Lake.

Miss Hattie Spiegelbeig, of Chelsea,
visited her many Dexter friends re-
oeutly.

Mr. Farley, of Hamburg, was on our
streets Thursday.

Mr. Carltou has been spending the
week in this vicinity.

Mr. Quinn and sou were entertained
by Dex-ter friends Thursday of last
week.

Mr. Kleinsburg, living on the M. S.
Cook farm west of this village, had an
auction Wednesday, selling his farming
tools.

Burt Hooker, of Pettysville, made his
friends a short visit.

I t is reported that Mr. Andres, of
Dexter township, has rented the James
farm near this village. J

Salvation Army in town this week.
Mrs. Carralin died at her home in

Webster after a short illness Saturday.
The funeral services were held on Mon-
day. The deceased was but twenty
years old and leaves a large oirole of
friends to mourn her sad departure.

Thinness is often a sign of
poor health. A loss of weight
generally shows something is
wrong. If due to a cough,
cold, any lung trouble, or if
there is an inherited tendency
to weak, lungs, take care !

of Cod-liver Oil, with Hypo-
phosphites, is a fat-food and
more. It causes such changes
in the system that the gain is
permanent and improvement
continues even after you cease
taking it. Sound flesh; rich
blood; strong nerves; good
digestion; aren't these worth
a thought ?

SCOTT'S EMULSION has been endorsed by the
medical profession for twenty years. {Ask your doc-
tor.} This is because it is always palatable—always
uniform—always contains the purest Norwegian Cod-
liver Oil and Hypopbosphites.

Insist on Scott's Emulsion with trade-mark of
man and fish.

Put up in 50 cent and $1.00 sizes. The small sia
may be enough to cure your cough or help your baby.

Thousands have tested the great
building-up power of Hood's Sarsapa-
rill a and have found renewed strength,
vigor and vitality in its use.

Whitmore Lake.
Mr. and Mrs, W. B. Rae returned

home Tuesday from New Hampshire,
where they have been spending the
winter.

Mrs. Anna MoOoy, of Columbus,
Ohio, is visiting friends and relatives
of this place.

Prank Sp:e«elbe"g and wife are vis-
iting friends and relatives in Whitmore.

Miss Quaakenbnsh.of Dixboro, is the
guest of the Misses Lillia n and Frances
Lombard.

Miss Converse, of Conway, is visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Green and fam-
ily .

The Junior League held a social and
entertainment at the Lake House, Sat-
urday evening, Feb. 29. They had a
quilt which they made and sold votes
on it. Harry Stevens getting the most
votes, received the quilt. They oleared

Mrs. Frank Roper, of this "plaoe, is
very ill . ,

A young man called Willi e Grant
was hired by G. M. Field for the
month. He has been there and all went
well until Friday when while the family
were away he took a gold watch be-
longing to Mrs. Field, also some mon-
ey and skipped.

The Discovery Saved His Life,
Mr. G. Gaillouette, Druggist, Beav

ersville, III. , says: "To Dr. King's
New Discovery I owe my life. Was
taken with La Grippe and tried all the
physicians for miles about, but of no
avail and was given up and told I could
not live. Having Dr. King's New Dis-
covery in my store I sent for a bottle
and began its use and from the first
do e began to get better, and after us-
ing three bottles was up and about
again. I t is worth its weight in gold.
We won't keep store or house without
it." Get a free trial at the Drug Stores
of Eberbach Drug and Chemical Co.,
of Ann Arbor and Geo. J .Haussler, of
Manchester.

Manchester.
Mr. aDd Mrs. William Patterson, of

Detroit, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs O. F. Waite.

Fred Blosser and sister, Margaret,
went to Ann Arbor Saturday to visit
friends over Sunday.

Miss Beriha Lehn, who has been
visiting with Detroit friends the past
two weeks, has returned home.

Mr. Orttenburger has moved his
hardware and grooeries into the store
oocupied by the Wurster Bros. It
makes a fine looking store, of which
onr citizens are proud.
" The W. R. C. gave a sooial at their
hall Tuesday evening, which was well
attended.

The lecture given by Mr. Allen, of
Detroit, at the M. E. church Wednes-
day evening, was appreciated by all
who attended.

The Maccabee ladies gave a box soc-
ial at their hall Thursday evening,
which Was largely attended and enjoyed
by all.

Prof. Essery, Misses Marie and Tulia
Kirohhofer, Jennie Saley, Oeta Hall.
Florence Kellam, Nettie Gillett, Messrs.
Merlie Yokom, Joseph Lamb and El-
mer Silkworth, attended the Washtenaw
County Teaohers' Association meeting,
held at Saline last Saturday.

Unkind.
"There are 14 varieties of apes in

Venezuela," he said after a long silence.
"And only one variety here," she re-

sponded sadly. And again the silence
settled upon them.—Detroit Free Press.

The first clothmaker was the weaver
bird, which, from threads and vegeta-
ble filaments, manufactures a fabric
quite waterproof and of very dense
structure.

PISO'S CURE FOR

DIES

Best Cough Sy
In time.

LL tLbh FAILS.
Tastes Good.

Sold by druggists.

CONSUMPTION

Yon are invited to attend our first 1
i Grand Opening of New Spring Silks 1
iand Dress Goods on Thursday, Fri-i
| day and Saturday, March 12, 13 and 14.1

I l k

K

'SINFUL HABIT S IIS YOUTH"
LATER EXCESSES IN MANHOOD

MAKE NERVOUS. DISEASED MEN K
rFLi C D C C I I I T 0^ ignorance and folly in youth, overexertion of mind and body indnc-|#
1 I [I C II t. O U L I edby lost and expoBnre are constantly wrecking the lives and futurefl
 happiness of thousands of promising yonng men. Some fade and wither at an early age.Jg

5 it the blossom of manhood, while others are forced to drag out a weary, fruitless and««
Jmelancholy existence. Others reach matrimony but find no solace or comfort there. fh< I I
Evictims are found in all stations of life:—The farm, the office, the workshop, the pulpit,g

e trades and the professions. , .

RESTORED TO MANHOOD BY DRS. K. & K.
 WM. A. WALKER. WM. A. WALKER. MRS.  CHAS.  FEKBY,  CHAS.  FERRY.  •

^BEPOBE TREATMENT AFTE B TREATMENT Divorced but united again

SYPHILIS
EMISSIONS
STRICTURE
CURED

NAMES OR TESTIMONIALS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.-®*
Wm. A. Walker of 16th Street says:—"I have suffered'

untold agonies for my "gay life.' I was indiscreet whenft
young and ignorant. As "One of the Boys" 1 contracted J*
Syphilis and other Private diseases. I had ulcers in tiul f
mouth and throat, bone pains, hair loose, pimples oijW
face, finger nails came oft, emissions, became thin and.!
despondent. Seven doctors treated me with MercurjJ
Potash, etc. They helped me but conld not cnre me.
T.  \ * A * 1 * 1 1 r * -W r 1 D T T

r New Method Treatment cared me in a few weeks. Their treatment is wonderful.[
(SYOU feel yourself gaining every day. I have never heard of their failing to cure in a s ing ly

Potash, etc. They helped me but conld not enre me.l
I Finally a friend induced me to try Drs.Kennedy&KerganJB

d i f k Thi t t t i dfl .n

( S - C U R ES GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED
I Capt. Chas. Ferry says:—"I owe my lif e to Drs. K. & K.
\A t 141 learned a bad habit. At 21 1 had all the symptoms

.if Seminal Weakness and Spermatorrhoea, Emissions
were draining and weakening my vitality. 1 married at
24 under advice of my family doctor, but it was a

i I i h t th were divorcd I(24 under advice of my family doctor, but it was
sad experience In eighteen months we were divorced.

-then consulted Drs. K. & K., who restored me to manho
Jb h i N Mthd T t t I f l t life thrill throu

a
e I

-then consulted Drs. K. & K., who restored me to anhood
Jby their New Method Treatment. I felt a new life thrill through
lmy nerves. We were united again and are happy. This was

i D K & K ientific specialists and I he

IMPOTENCY
VARICOCELE

EMISSIONS
CURED

'six yearsago. l)rs. K. & K. are scientific specialists and I heartily recommend them." n

m B3̂ ~ We treat and cure Varicocele, Emissions, Nervous Debility, Seminal^
\ Weakness, Gleet, Stricture, Syphilis, Unnatural Discharges, Self Abuse**
Kidney and Bladder Diseases.

17 YEARS IN DETROIT, 2OO.OOO CURED. NO RISK

~oi jnarge. oarges reasoiitiuie. owr%o — ^uv  iauuib\>i vu^uouawû  < J L I ^ ^
J Diseases of Men. Inclose postage, 2 cents. Sealed. gj
% ra-NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PR '-If
1VATE i o medicine sent C O. D. No names on boxes or enves-"*
iones Fverything confidential. Question list and cost of Treat-©
Jment, FREE

(DRS. KENNEDY &
K8rK

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. I t is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
I t is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Million s of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. ARCHER, M. D.,
Il l So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Castoria.
" Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effeet upon their children."

DR. G. C. OSGOOD,
_____ Lowell, Mass.

"Castoria is the best remedy for children of
Which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
Instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

DR. J. F. KINCHELOE,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur  Company, 77 Murra y Street, New York City.

"Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

UNITBD HOSPITAL AND DISPENSARY,
Boston, Mass.

C. SMITH, Pres.
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ST. VITUS DANCE.
A Physician Prescribes Dr. Mllos'

Restorative Nervine.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.:

My daughter Mattie, aged 14, was afflicted
last spring with St. Vitus dance and ner-
vousness, her entire right side was numb
and nearly paralyzed. We consulted a phy-

sician and he prescribed Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine. She took three bottles before
we saw any certain signs of improvement,
but after that she began to improve very
fast and I now think she is entirely cured.
She has taken nine bottles of the Nervine,
but no other medicine of any kind.
Knox, Ind., Jan. 5, '95. H. W. HOSTETTEB.

Physicians prescribe Dr. Miles' Remedies
because they are known to be the result of
the long practice and experience of one of
the brightest, members of their profession,
and are carefully compounded by experi-
enced chemists, in exact accordance with Dr.
Miles' prescriptions, as used in his practice.

On sale at all druggists. "Write for Dr.
Miles' Book on the Heart and Nerves. Dr.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr . Miles' Remedies Restore Health.

Milan.
Milan village has two tickets in the

field this spring as follows: Village
Ticket—President, S. T. BlaoWmer;
trustees, D. W. Hitchcock, W. Robin-
son, C. Needham; clerk: J. Gump;
treasurer, C. Steidle; assessor, J. L.
Marble.

Citizens' Ticket—President, W. H.
Whitaiarsh; trustees, C. Gauntlett, O.
A. Kelley, J. Doyle;clerk, G.M. Hitch-
cock ; treasurer, O. Kelsey; asssesor, J.
H. Ford. Next Monday is election day.

Mrs. W. H. Whitmarsh and daughter
returned to Ann Arbor Monday.

The Baptist ladies held their tea
sooial at the residence of Mrs. Mary
Hacks, on County street, Wednesday.

Mrs. Dehesshun gave a pleasant
pedro party Monday evening in honor
of her Ohio guests.

Mrs. H. F. Shier entertained guests
at a six o'clock dinner Saturday even-
ing. It was a pleasant and social
event. Guests were present from Ann
Arbor and Milan.

Clarence Wilson has returned from
his sojourn at Shepard, Mich.

Mrs. Geo. Minto left Tuesda-y for
Vernon, Mich., where she wil l visit her
mother, Mrs. Wilkinson, for a few
weeks.

Prof, and Mrs. Carrick spent Satur-
day and Sunday in Petersburg and
Dundee.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hack spent
Sunday in Dundee with Prof.Dennison.

Arthur Delaforce entertained friends
Tuesday evening.

Mrs J. Lockwood is visiting friends
in Rollin for a few days.

Mrs. Erve Case is visiting Detroit
friends.

Floyd Robinson left Friday for the
Agricultural College.

liesults Tell the Story.
Avast mass of direct, unimpeachable

testimony proves beyond any possibil-
ity of doubt that Hood's Sarsaparilla
actually does perfectly and permanent-
ly cure diseases caused by impure
blood. Its record of cure is unequalled
and these cures have often been ac-
complished after all other preparations
had§failed.

HOOD'S PILLS cure all liver ills, bil-
ioucness, jaundice, indigestion, sick
headache.

Mooreville.
Dr. Mo Lachlin visited Ann Arbor

Monday and Wednesday.
Mrs. John Clark is on the sick list.
Mrs. Curtis Dillon is quite ill .
Thomas Stuart died Sunday evening

at his home near Urania.
Mrs. A. Draper was called to Brook-

lyn last Wednesday by the death of her
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hobbs have re-
turned to their home in Detroit after a
visit of a few weeks with relatives and
friends here.

Miss Riga Shepard has been home
from the Ypsilauti Business College for
the past two weeks on aooount of ill -
ness.

The L. O. T. M. sooial at Mr. East-
lake's last Thursday evening was voted
quite a suooess, there being a large
crowd to enjoy a very interesting pro-
gram and partake of a fine supper.

Have You Had the Grip? .
, If you have, you probably need a re-

liable medicine like Foley's Honey and
Tar to heal your lungs and stop the

> lacking cough incidental to this dis-
ease.

A. E. Mummery, druggist, Ann Ar-
bor.

The Brooch.
The brooch, or "breastpin," as worn

at the throat 40 or 50 years ago, is again
shown, to wear with the turned over
tollars of linen, batiste or lace, which
young women now affect with their
tailor gowns. The present fanoy is to
have this brooch of  large dark stone,
rery lightly mounted, and beyond all
eth«rt th« amtthYrt tarwoh kthe choit*.

A STRANGE REQUEST.

A Colorado Ex-Resident of Ann Arbor :

Who Desired Her Remains Sont to
the Medical Laboratory.

The following is taken from the col-'
uums of the Daily News, Denver,
Colo., of Feb. 25. The lady to WILOIH
it relates was a resident of Ann Arbor
lor many years and was well known
to many of the older residents of the
city:

"I n the dissecting room of the State
University, Stout and Eighteenth ststj
upon a woodtu slab, reclines a ghastly
figure. To a person unaccustomed to
gruesome sights the spectacle revealed
upon opening- uhe Stout st. door of the
institution will cause a shudder to run
over the body. The mortal remains of i
Mrs. Annie E. Marsh, late a physician j
and wife of Dr. Marsh, of Greeley,
lie stretched out full length upon a
board, while the head of the form is,
sawed in two 'horizontally, the upper
five inches of the skull shaped exactly
like a half gourd, reposing by the in-
animaite form.

"According to the terms of a will ,
Mrs. Marsh bequeaitlied her remadns
to 'the medical students of Denver to
be utilized for scientilie purposes.
The State University has just come
into possession of the cadaver and the
students, will immediately begin the
work of dissection. After a ttoorougfli
examination of the different parts of
the body the skeleton will be cleaned
under the direction of Dr. Burnliam
and the portions thereof articulated.

"The laite Mrs1. Marsh was a native
of Michigan. Her father occupied a
prominent Presbyterian pulpit and she
was brought up according to the Pres-
byterian form of belief. In younger
days Mrs. Marsh, whose name at that
time was Eastman, was educated as a
teacher in the public schools of Mich-
igan, and taught in the different in-
stitutions for several terms.

"Later she took up the study of med-
icine at the Ann Arbor, Michigan, Uni-
versity, and soon after graduated wititi
high honors in the homeopathic de-
partment. In the year 1879 Miss East
man came to Denver and at once be-
gan the practice of medicine. A year
later she met and married Dr. Marsti,
the well known practitioner of Greely.
Soon after the wedding ceremony the
pair took up their abode at Greely and
practiced together at that place up to
within the last two weeks. About one
year ago Mrs. Mar ĥ executed a wili
by the terms of which her prfperty,
which she had accumulated while in
Colorado was bequeathed to the Ann
Arbor University, with the exception
of her residence at Greeley. Her pos-
sessions included lands in. Colorado,
Phoenix, Ariz., and in the East, be-
sides considerable personal property
and notes of great value. The Michi-
gan University, however, was the sole
devisee, outside of her husband, of her
entire estate. A very singular clause
was inserted in the will . It provided
thiart after death the remains were to
be sent to the homeopathic department
of the Ann Arbor University, for the
purpose of enlightening the minds of
the students- of the human body. She
expressly started that her strange ac-
tion in thus disposing of her mortal
remains was for the purpose of aiding
science in her reseairohes.

"Soon after signing tine will , the idea
of conveying the remains to Ann Ar-
bor met with disfavor, owing to the
distance and the expense attached! to
it. She therefore told her husband,
some time before her death that her
body was to be sent to Denver for
dissection and cremation instead of to
MioMgan. If the students of this city
could, not utilize the remains for t!he
advancement of science, she gave it as
her express wish that her remains
shoul<9 bo cremated.

"A* week ago last Thursday evening,
wluile in apparently good health, de-
spite the GO years which had witened
her locks, Mrs. Marsh received a stroke
of paralysis which afterwards caused
her death. On the evening named she
h&d, been witting with a patient giving
advice, wihen she was noticed to sud-
denly act queeiiy. It had been her in-
tention to remain up all night with the
sufferer and she had collected various
bottles of medicine around her to ad-
minister to the patient. About mid-
night she suddenly opened her valise
of bottles, and took therefrom three
vials. Two of these she opened, in-
haled the contents and then replaced
them, uncorked, back in the valise.
The third, however, she uncorked and
swallowed part of the contents.

"Immediately after she reeled into
an easy chair and land there until the
patient summoned assistance. Dr
Marsh responded to the call and re-
moved his stricken wife home.

Mrs. Marsh lay in an unconscious
state. She failed to utter a sound and
upon several occasions, it was thought,
lif e had departed from Tier. Her right
side had been paralyzed by the stroke
and death was looked for ait almost
any moment. In one week lif e was
pronounced extinct and the grieved
husband sent word to Denver to Dr.
Burntoam, asking if the body could be
uaed for scientific purposes in tlii s city.
He sadd he desired to carry out the
wish of his deceased wife to the letter.

Dr. Burnhaxn replied thai the re-
malua If sent here could be tak#a to

the State University for examination
and could be put to very good utility.
Accordingly Friday morning- last, Dr.
M&nsfb, arrived in the city upon his sor-
rowful errand and had the corpse sent
to Rogers & Son for preparation;
Later in the day, under direction of
Dr. Burnham. the body was conveyed
to the University in behalf of the
homeopathic department of the State
University."

Miss Anna E. P. Eastman first came
to Ann Arbor in the 50's with her
mother, who was a widow, and! two
sisters from Massachusetts!. They
bought the house where Margin Clark
now lives on Washington sit., and lived
there until they left tlhecity in 1879.
Miss Eastman graduated from the
Hiiigih. School in 18(50 with the first
class that was graduated, there being
11 in the class. She then went to
Detroit where she taught foil eight
years. She retrurned to Ann Arbor
in 1868 and taught In the High School
until 1877 when she entered the home-
opathic department of the University,
graduating with high honors in 1879,
when the family left tlie city and went
to Denver, Colo. Her subsequent litfe
has been already given in the above
article.

THE LAST STRAW.

WATER AND ALCOHOL.

Effects of the Two Fluids on the Animal
and Vegetable Kingdoms.

If instead of watering our flowers we
used alcohol as the fluid, our flowers
would be injured or killed. If the clouds
poured forth their fatness in the form of
alcohol, our vegetation would univer-
sally perish. If we tried to feed our
families of men and lower animals on
aloohol, our animal nature would he a
home of disease, ending in a speedy and
certain death. If we even diluted our
natural fluid with alcohol, oar home
throughout the vegetable and animal
world, were it minute or mighty, would
deteriorate and perish; while, as we
know well, if wo depend on water
alone, it flourishes and lives.

The necessity of water for the purpose
of life is the fact of facts, traceable in
every moving animal or vegetable form,
and in man himself of all forms, though
so many do not grasp the fact owing to
the perverted custom that prevails. Life,
indeed, is enshrined in far larger num-
bers of 'rater drinking human animals
than in those which admix the true fluid
with fluids that are false.

For strength, activity, intelligence,
generation, longevity, the human fam-
ily , of all living animals, is the single
exception as to the use of any other
fluid. All the rest depend on one fluid
as the holder of life—the grand inter-
mediate between the solid substauce and
the living essence with which it ia
blended—the water of life.

As the great ocean of water bleDda
isles and continents which teem with
life, so the ocean of the body blends our
solids in movable form with the uni-
verse of life itself, by which we are
made living organizations, good or bad.
—Longman's Magazine.

Dangers of Drink.
My individual testimony is infinitesi-

mal as compared with the testimony
of generations of public observers, of
statesmen, of statisticians, of scientific
and religious teachers and thinkers that
there is no crime producing agency that
anywhere approximates the liquor traf-
fic in its dreadful efficacy. I am not a
Prohibitionist, nor a Puritan, nor a
member of a church, but no man with
eyes in his head and with the least par-
ticle of heart or conscience oan fail to
realize the danger and handicap that in-
temperance is to our Anglo-Saxon civili -
zation, especially when it does its work
on our nervous American organizations.
—Police Commissioner Andrew D. Par-
ker of New York.

Cider and Ligh t Wines.
The narcotic power of alcohol, even

in oider, is capable of so deadening
right feelings and taking away the seDse
that cider dickers are likely to be cross
and ugly tempered. Cider in any quan-
tity is a dangerous drink and should
not be drunk. As alcohol is a poison, it
makes cider a poisonous drink.

It was once thought that if people I
would use "light wines"—that is,
wines like claret, which contain only a!
small quantity of alcohol—they would
not want the stronger liquors, and there
would be less intemperance. But that
does not prove to be true.—Exchange.

Easy to Take
asy to Operate

Are features peculiar to Hood's Pills. Small in
size, tasteless, efficient thorough. As one man

Hood' s
said: " You nerer know you ^ ^ ^
bare taken a pill till it Is all I ^ _ I - ^
orer." 36c. C. I. Hood & Co., ^ ^ I I J i
Proprietor, Lowell, Maw.  * ^
Tka «*!/ plU» to ttui with Mo*i't  Banaptrin*.

These are the letters she sent me—
Sad littl e spendthrift of i nk-

Vowing her love to content me,
Fifty times over, on pink.

These are my foolish old letters—
A!l that; I wrote bcr—returned.

Shackled in duint.y ei'ik filters,
Captives condemned to be burned.

Pleas for forgiveness or pity,
Questions and t( nder replies,

Missives inclined to be witty,
Dozens, and none of them wise.

BtayI ,i.-re's a sensible; billet.
A.i, * her ultimate note:

"We have been long enough silly.
Please return all that I wrote."

—Clevelander.

THE TRACER.

How He Follows Up Dishonest Purchasers
on the Installment Flan.

One of the most important men in the
employ of a firm that makes a specialty
of selling goods on the installment plan
is the "tracer. " His duty, as his name
signifies, is to find out the whereabouts
of delinquent customers, who think to
get out of the trouble of future pay-
ments by quietly moving away and neg-
lecting to leave their new address.

Nothing could be more foolish than
such a course, for this is a feature of
the business that the installment houses
have reduced to a science. It ii obvious
that in this city the great majority of
those who purchase goods on weekly
payments live in flats. This makes it a
comparatively easy matter for the deal-
ers to keep them under surveillance, for
one of the first things the collector does
is to see the janitor and inform him
which families in the house have bought
goods ou the installment plan. It pays
to fee the janitor for this service, for he
is in a position to know when any mov-
ing is about to take place, and the in-
formation he gives the collector has
been the means of nipping in the bud
many a well laid scheme to get out of
paying a furniture bill .

Sometimes, of course, it happens that
a dishouest family wil l move away in
such a hurry that the janitor is unable
to inform the firm in time. In such an
event the "tracer" is put on the case.
He sets about his work with the method
of the trained detective. He is familiar
with the name and address of every fur-
niture mover in the city, and his ac-
quaintance among the helpers is so ex-
tensive that it is more than likely he
has a personal friend among the men
who moved the family he is seeking.
With such advantages his task is not
nearly so hard as the uninitiated would
imagine, aud there would be fewer at-
tempts made to "beat" the installment
dealers if it were better known how lit -
tle chance a person has to succeed.—
New York World.

I n a Drunkard' s Grave.
A stronger attack upon the liquor

traffic could not be made than is con-
tained in the following lines written by
a Washington saloon keeper to his wife j
just before he committed suicide after a !
drunken debauch: "Dear Wife—Give;
all the blame to the business we went
into unadvisedly. " The writer of those
words was once a respected business
man. He went into the saloon business,
and now his body lies in a drunkard's
grave.

Edgar Morse, Horseman,
Grand Rapids, writes: I am pleased to
recommend a remedy of such genuine
merist as Spohn's Distemper Cure. The
results are more than satisfactory.

Ministering to a Quiet Kentucky Flock.
In a pleasant, social littl e Kentucky

town not long ago a new minister arriv-
ed. Fervent in his mission against the
world, the flesh and the evil one and
not duly considering the points of his
compass, he delivered from his pulpit
the first Sunday a tirade against card
playing. On Monday the wealthiest
member of his flock called on him and
said:

"Oh, dear Brother Parker, your ser-
mon was very unwise. You wil l offend
half your people if you talk against
cards. We are just a littl e quiet com-
munity all by ourselves here, and we
play cards whenever we want to. Don't
say anything more about card playing."

So the nest Sunday the new preacher
launched out on dancing. Again the
wealthy member visited him to say that
his church people had always danced all
they wanted to, and he must not say
anything more against dancing. The
evil of horse racing was his eubjeot the
following Sunday, and this brought the
rich member to him in great distress of
mind.

"Great goodness, Brother Parker, this
is one of the finest horse sections in the
state I You are beeide yourself when
you try to put down horse racing."

"Well, " said the despondent preach-
er, "i f you say so I'l l have to let these
evils alone. Next Sunday I'l l abuse the
Jews. "

"Al l right," remarked the wealthy
member, "but don't overlook the fact
that I'm the only Jew in your congre-
gation. "—Louisville Conrier-Journal.

Dolasses.

The dolasses of the Kaffirs and Hot-
tentots used for divination are not our
dice, but substitutes for them. Precise-
ly the same thiDgs served in the most
ancient time for dice, and these are
knuckle bones, which, under the name
of astialgi, children played with in old
Greece and Rome. We have today a
beautiful antique statue of a girl play-
ing with knuckle bones. The Mashonas
use something made of bone which re-
sembles the Roman tali. These dolaeses
do not bear numbers, but peculiar,
small incised pictures. Mr. Bent, in his
"Ruined Cities of Mashonaland," de-
scribes these dolasses.

When Solid Iron Floats.
Experiments lately made in England

show that if a ball of solid iron is low-
ered into a mass of liquid iron by means
of a metal fork the ball at first sinks to
the bottom with the fork. But in a
few seconds it leaves the prongs and
rises to the surface, where it continues
to float until it melts. The rising is ex-
plained by the expansion of the ball,
due to heating, whereby it becomes,
bulk for bulk, .V>ss dense than the molt-
en metal.

Nemeflla.

Nemesis is lame, hut she is of colossal
stature, and sometimes, while her sword
is not yet unsheathed, she stretches out
her huge left arm and grasps her vic-
tim. The mighty hand is invisible, but
the victim totters under the dire clutch.
—George Eliot.

The Cydippe, a peculiar water insect,
propels itself with a pair of paddles
which both in ahape and general appear-
ance closely resemble lhot« in use by
oarsman.

The Vrana fly  tawp ymlw—t j»i«« that
to nearly nil imMk ia  toadly

mhtfx
15 THE LARGEST PIECE OF

V I Q Q D T O B A C C O S O L D FOR

1O CENTS
CALL FOR.

The only Quick Meal Evaporating Gasoline Stove, Kuby Os
Stove. Al l Metallic Kefrigerators. Floral City Hot Air Furnace
Canton Steel Kooiing, Boydell Bros.' prepared Paints, and a ful
line of

GENERAL HARDWARE
-AT-

Grossman &  Schlenker.
No. 1O LIBERTY STREET.

REPORT OF THE CONDITIO N OF

MBII R SAVISliS B.1IK!
At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, December 13, 1895.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts, *#>2,0*8 20
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages, etc 485.012 89
Overdrafts 1.6P6 38
Bankinghouse 80,500 00
Furniture, Fixtures 8,917 &.
Other Heal Estate 15,083 24

CASH.
Due from banks In reserve cities . .. 118,506 16
Due from other banks and bankers.. ion 00
Checks and cash items 845 93
Due from Washtenaw County _. 5,33t Zi
Nlckelsand pennies 320 Ml
Gold coin, - 29,073 SO
Sliver coin 2.6C0 00
P. S. and National Bank Notes, 27,710 00

LIABILITIES .

Capital stock paid In i 50,000 00
Surplus fund, 150,000 00
Undivided profits less current expen-

ses, interest and taxes paid 20,H(3 20
Dividends unpaid, 217 00

DEPOSITS.

Commercial deposits, subject to
check - 157,574 39

Savings deposit*  601.782 43
Savings certificates of deposit 90 4« 16
Due to banks and bankers 1,131 79

81,167,742 97
2 97

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I
County of Washtenaw. f8s-

I, Charles E. Hlscock, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my knowledge,and belief. CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 19th day of December, 1895.
MICHAEL J. FRITZ, Notary Public.

CORRECT ATTEST: Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, L. Gruner, Directors.

Capital security, - $ 1 0 0 , 0 00
Capital stock paid in, 50,000

I Toal assets, - $ 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 00
Surplus, - - 150,000.00

Transacts a general banking business; buys and sells exchanges on New
York, Detroit and Chicago; sells drafts on all the principal cities of Europe.

This bank, already having a large business, invites merchants and others
to open accounts with"them with the assurance of the most liberal dealing con-
sistent with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest at the rate of four per cent, is paid
semi-annually, on the first days of January and July, on all sums that were
deposited three months previous to those days, thus affording the people ot this
city and county a perfectly safe depository for their funds, together with a re-
turn in interest for the same. Money to loan on approved securities.

DIRECTORS.—Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, Daniel Hiscock, William
Deubel, Willard B. Smith, David Rinsey, and L. Gruner.

OFFICERS.—Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-President
Chas. E. Hiscock, Cashier M. J. Fritz Ass't-Cashier.

BUY PUHE BEEH!
Manufactured by

THE AOT AUBOR, SHEWING CO.

Bottlers of
Export
and
Lager.

Order fro m Your Dealer or Direct .
TELEPHONE No. 101.

NERYE SEEDS! WEAK HEN
hi s am K t » t d r  euros quickly , permanently an

'*»«  "»»3 . MOIU.S«M

ryoua disea^ea. Weak Memory, Loss of BrnlQ Power,
eadache, Wakefamess, Lost v i ta l i t y , Nightly Einls-

., evil dreams, lmpotency and wasting diseases caused by
lyovthful errors nr excesses. Contains no Opiates. Is a ne rve ton i c
«md blood b» l lder . Makes the pale and puny etronttand plump.
Katll r  carried tnTestpocket.Sl per  box; <lf or  M . Bymatl.pro-
pnlr i II  jtU II  MM II  fun mini— ifwi s MI mi i  i n/iiinf i ir  Wrlteua.fre o

d c sHa.}«d plain wrapper, with testimonials and
'  -connotations. Bevanof *mitc*Iflna n c u Vawk. seat

nancial stanrtinc- tit
m f n t V ~ »

sta
M m * . f n V » ! tttiStx

rsaU In Aa» Arbor. Mldfc^Br H .J. BBQWH.
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BEAKES & HAMMOND. PROPRIETORS.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
for $l.oo per year strictly in advance.

Subscriptions not paid in advance $ 1.25 a year

was not a believer in the McKiuiey doo-
rine.as the McKnleyites wil l all kuow
f McKinley's nominated.

at the Post-Ottice, it
SB second-class int.

nn Arbor, Mich,
er.

) LABEL))

FRIDAY, MARCH 6, 1896.

As civil service reform is extending
itself throughout the various branches
of the government, the politicians who
bope for office find fewer and fewer
offices to be divided among the faithful
party workers. If ,for instance the re-
pnblioans shonld elect their president
this fall, when they come to distribute
the offices, the curses of the disappointed
ones wil l be loud and long, in fad
worse than anything ever before hearc
on oooasions of this kind, for while the
applicants wil l be more than usually
numerous owing to the hard times, the
places to fill  wil l be less usual than be-
fore. There are a good many republi-
cans in federal offloe to day, possibly
as many republicans as democrats. The
republicans cannot very well turn these
republicans out, neither can they turn
out a good many democrats who hole
places m der the civil service act
Nearly all that is left for party distri
bution are the postmasterships and thi
heads of departments, custom houses
etc. It wil l be seen that there is no
nearly enough left to go around and
very littl e indeed for those whose am-
bitions would be content with smaller
places. Hence the republicans wil l find,
if they succeed this year, that they wil l
have to do some tall work to win again
two years from now.

There is no doubt of the great sym-
pathy felt by the citizens of this country
with the Cubans, who have revolted
:rom Spanish oppression far greater
rhan that which oaused our forefathers
to shake off the rule of England. It is
hard to conceive of a government more
oppressive than that of Spain ovar its
colonies, and one by one they aie drop-
ping away from the Spanish rule. An
extraordinary effort is being made to
retain Cuba, which has been a veritable
gold mine to the Spanish treasury,
pouring into it the millions rung from
the hard taxed Cubans. Every lover of
liberty hopes for the hastening of the
day when Cuba may be free.

The republican politicians are still
exercising their brains over plans to
down Mayor Pingree in the gubernator-
ial race. And although the mayor is
a great fighter and the majority of the
republicans of the state want to nomin-
ate him, the chances for his nomination
are small, for the politicians don't wani
him and his friends are liable to handle
littl e of the federal patronage for whioh
the republican mouths watering.

Just now the McKipley star is in the
ascendency in republican circles. If we
are to have this tariff war all over
again it is well to hava the apostle of
the highest kind of protection at the head
of the republicans. It wil l help to se-
cure for them the purse strings of the
monopolists and wil l admit the demo-
cratic arguments to reach the masses
unobscured by any subterfuges concern-
ing reciprocity which is not in the Mo
Kinley doctrine, but was interpolated
by the wisdom of JamesG. Blaine, who

The Spanish are exceedingly wroth
against the Americans because they
are in sympathy with the Cubans, and
have gone so far as to stone our oon
sulates, an act which, however, the
Spanish government tried to preven
and for which they have apologized
But the Spanish government littl e un
derstands our system of governmen
when they request the president to
apologize for the utterances of th
United States senate.

The Italians have suffered an over
whelming defeat in Abyssinia with thi
loss of over 5,000 soldiers. It is not a
easy to obtain or retain colonies as i
was in the old days, as the European
nations are fast discovering.

If we believed the reports sent outjby
the Spanish in Cuba, the rebels were
getting badly routed every day, and ye
only this week, the Cubans were with
in four miles of Havana.

We are having a vig wous foreign pol
icy, and European diplomats are mad
aware that America exists, "the land
of the free and the home of the brave.'

Pensioning Teachers. Q
The school board sometime ago ap-

joinced a committee for the purpose-of
considering the advisability of pension-
Dg local teachers, who have been in
he public schouls of the city for a long
eugth of time. There are two teach-

ers in the grammer school who have
leld their positions for over 30 years,
and there are others who have been here
wenty. It seems as if after they had

spent the best years of their lives in
moulding the minds of the youug.iu pre
paring them for the warfare of life,
hey should reoeive recognition from
he city, when,old in service and brokeu

in health, they are forced to lay down
their means of livelihood. When that
time coraes, and it must come to thorn
sooner or later, their service to the
public has been a long and laborious
one and they are unfitted to earn a live-
lihood in other fields. They are as
worthy of pensions as the old soldiers,
to whom for fortitude and faithfulness
to duty they may well be compared.

The matter may enlist state attention
and Michigan, like Illinois, some day
look after the teachers who have be-
come superannuated by age and sickness
from longer keeping up in their class
work. In Illinoi s the money is raised
by taxing the teachers a small percent-
age on their incomes. Why could not
Michigan adopt the same method? The
only hardship that would be worked
would be in the primary departments,
where teachers' compensations are not
adequate to take even the smallest sum
from their monthly stipends even for so
worthy a cause. But it would indeed
be a close fisted teacher in the higher
branches, where the pay is reasonable,
who would not be willin g to pay his or
her small share in assisting those whose
lives have been devoted to one of the
most noble missions on earth, and
who, many of them alone and without
the close ties of home, hare to finally
give up their lif e long vocations.

The annual meeting of the Farmer's
Vigilance Association of the townships
of Augusta, Ypsilanti, Pittsfield and
York, wil l be held in the United Work-
man's hall. Union block, Ypsilanti,
Saturday, March 14th, at one thirty
sharp.

J. C. Bemiss, F. A. Wilcoks,
Secretary. President.

Partnership Dissolved.
Notioe is hereby given that the part-

nership formerly existing between F.
C. Euler and H. G-. Pipp, under the firm
name of Euler & Pipp, is dissolved.

Euler & Pipp.
I shall continue the business of said

firm and wil l pay all accounts against
and receive payment for all bills due it.
5-9 H. G. Pipp, Ferguson Block.

Notice.
I wil l not be responsible for debts

contracted by my wife, Mrs J. M.
Swift, residence 22 Elizabeth street.
J. M. Swift.

The Devil and the Lawyers.
The devil came up to the earth one day,
And into a court room he wended his

way,
Just as an attorney with very grave

face,
Was proceeding to argue the points

of a case.
Now, a lawyer his devilship never had

. seen,
For to his dominions none ever had

been,
And he felt very curious the reason

to kuow,
Why none had been sent to the re-

gions below.
'Twas tho fault of his agents his maj-

esty thought,
Why^none of these sharpers had ever

been caught,
AndJEor his own pleasure he had a

desire,
To come to the earth and the reason

inquire.
Well, the lawyer arose with a visage

so grave,
And made out his opponent a consum-

mate knave,
And the devil was certainly greatly

amused
To hear the attorney so roundly

abused.
As soon as the speaker had come to a

close,
The counoil opposing him fieroely arose,
And he heaped such abuse ou the

head of the first,
That made him a villian of all men

the worst.
Thu3 they quarreled, contended, and

. argued so long,
'Twas hard to determine the one that

was wrong,
And oonnluding he'd heard quite

enough of the fuss,
Old Niok turned away and solilo-

quized thus:

"I f all they have said of each other be
true,

The devil has surely been robbed of his
due,

But I'm satisfied now—it is all very
well,

For those lawyers would ruin the
morals of hell.

"They've puzzled the court with their
villianous cavil,

And I'm free to confess they've mud-
dled the devil,

My agents are right to let lawyers
alone,

For if I had them they'd swindle me
out of my throne. "

—S, ft. 'Wheeler.

In Memonam.
Mrs. Elizabeth A. McDonald, who

passed to her eternal rest last week,
was a woman whose lif e and service
in Ann Arbor are worthy of more than
a mere notice.

She came to Ann Arbor in November,
1869, and had lived here continuously
since that time. The [University then '
was comparatively small and the city i
unimportant. She and her husband j
educated their family here,'three of the
four children having been graduated in
the classical course in the University.
She has always kept in touch with the
University and its life, and for so long
a time that she had an unfailing series
of reminisences of University as well
as city life, whioh made her acquain-
tenco a charm to the younger genera-
tion.

She believed that the way to keep
young in heart was to keep young peo-
ple about her, and this she did to the
last; only the week before her death
she had at dinner with her some of the
college students.

She was brought up from her early
infancy in what was then the back
woods of Macomb county in this state,
and her knowledge of pioneer lif e in
Michigan, and of the early settlers was
supplemented by unusual powers of
observation and brightened by tne
keenest sense of humor.

The lack of opportunities for more
than a common school education in
early pioneer life, instead of making
her despise the present institutions,
made her feel the more strongly the
greatness and importance of them. Her
untiring efforts that all with whom
she came in contact, should be urged
and driven into availing themselves of
them, was well illustrated in the career
of her own children. She early joined
the Methodist church and remained an
exemplary member of it until her
death, not only by her professions but
also through the daily life. Her sweet
and even disposition gave charm to her
presence, which can never be forgotten
by anyone who knew her even a litte.
Her devotion to her family, neighbors
and friends always without ostentation,
was of that unselfish kind that asks no
return. The broad charity of herjmind
made her the common friend of all
classes, and she died, it is believed,
without au enemy in the world.

Glycerine with Lavender,
for the hands and face,

Kmployment for Ladies.
Any lady who wishes to work from

four to eight hours per day at pleasant
employment for fair wages aud who
can give good references, may apply for
such employment to FL G. Coleman
alamazoo, Mich. 6-1K 0

Bank Stock for Sale.
6 shares of $100.00 each in First

National Bank, Ann Arbor. Sealed
proposals wil l be received up to April
10, 1896. State in proposal the
amount desired.

Dated, Ann Arbor. March 2, 1896.
Charles H. Worden, Executor, 39 E.
Williams street, City.

If the Baby Is Cutt ing Tee th
Be sure and use that old and well-tried rem-
edy, Mrs VVINSLOW'S SOOTHING -Y<VV lor
ch dren teething It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic and is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-five cents a bottle

25c bot

Fragrant Balm, for chap-
ped hands and face,

25c bot.

Tan and Freckle Wash,
25c bot.

Hair Invigorator, promotes
the growth and keeps the
hair from falling out,

75c bot.

Toiletine and Bloom of
Eoses for the Complex-
ion, in 5 and 10c pkgs.

The above articles manufactured
by the

EBEHBACH
Drug and
Chemical Co*

We also manufacture a strictly
pure Cream of Tartar. Baking
Powder, at 28c a lb.

Y>. PISO'S CURE FOR
FAILS.W l l l a l ^  W  B ^ i m 9 > Bib. L L I ^ U t -

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use I
~ I by dr

C ON SUMPTI ON

A BOON FOR HUMANITY
Over One=Half of the People of Michigan

Suffer  From  Catarrh
There is Not the Least Need of Anybody Doing so When One Bottle of

Warners Catarrh Remedy Wil l relieve and a few

bottles wil l result in

Most People in Ann Arbor Know Those Who Have Testified as Follows :
Grand Rapids, Mich., Sept. 16, 1895.

Warner Catarrh Cure Co.,

Gentlemen:—After suffering for a
number of years from catarrh and try-
ing almost every cure I could hear of, I
was persuaded to try your catarrh
remedy, and I am glad to say that
after taking two bottles I was entirely
cured. I would cheerfully recomrrend
i t to any one suffering from catarrh as
I am sure if it could cure the catarrh
that I had it will cure others.

Your3 very truly,
CHAS. W. DAKE.

Grand Haven, Mich., Sept. SO, 1895.
Warner Catarrh Cure Co.,

Dear' Sirs:—It affords me much
pleasure to add my testimony, as to
the value of Warner's Catarrh Reme
dy, I have taken two bottles of your
remedy and am greatly relieved "and
toy taking one more bottle I will be
cured.

Tours respectfully.
WlLFORD W. DAKE.

Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct. 5, 1891.
Warner Catarrh Cure Co.,

Dear Sirs:—I was troubled with ca-
tairh for a number of years. I tried
physicians and different remedies
without getting permanent) relief.
Warner's Catarrh Remedy was recom-
mended to me by one who was cured
of chronic catarrh with your medicine.
The first bottle I took stopped the drop-
ping in my throat, and I must admit
that three bottles positively cured me
of catarrh of the head and stomach.
In conclusion I will  say that I most
cheerfully recommend Warner's Ca-
tarrh Remedy to all who may be
troubled with catarrh in any form.

BENJAMIN GLASSFORD.
Leroy, Ohio,February IS. 1895.

Warner Catarrh Cure Co ,
Gentlemen:—Your remedy has cured

my daughter and myself; also three
members of a Phillips family and a
Miss Gratton, all having been sufferers
of catarrh. Please ship at once one
dozen bottles.

Yours truly,
MRS. B. McFARLA.ND.

These are People who
Tell the Truth.

You May Depend
Upon

Their Word.

Ann Arbor, Mich., Sept. 2$, 1895.
Warner Catarrh Cure Co.,

Gentlemen:—Having had catavvh for
over twenty-five years, and spent sev-
eral hundred, dollars with the best
physicians, and different remedies,
without getting permanent; relief,
after taking two mouths treatment
with your catarrh remedy, can state
that I now feel perfectly well, and I
most cheerfully recommend it to all
who are suffering with that dreaded
disease in any form.

Yours very respectfully,
P'USEY W. MOORE.

Ann Arbor. Mich., June 28, 1894.
Warner Catarrh Cure Co.,

Gentlemen:—My experience with
Warner's Catarrh Remedy has been so
satisfactory that. I most cheerfully re-
commend its use to anyone who needs
a throat application or has catarrhal
trouble. Yours truly,

F. T. McOMBER.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Bee. IS, 1894.

Warner Catarrh Cure Co.,
Gentlemen:—I wish to state that I

have been bothered for several years

i with a bronchial catarrh, which has
| been a constant annoyance in speak-
ing and singing I was so bad last

I summer that my voice almost failed
me. I could not use my voice in sing-
ing, and only in moderate speaking
for some time. I have used a great
deal of medicine, aud several remedies
warranted specifics for the trouble,
but found no relief until I used your
remedy, 1 can now use my voice for
singing and anticipate a complete
cure through the use of your remedy.
You have my permission to refer in
ihe matter as you may see fit.

Very truly yours,
CHAS. W. MELLOR.

266 N. College Ave.

Ann Arbor, Mich., September S3, 1895.
Warner Catarrh Cure Co.,

Gentlemen:—Your catarrh cure is
all right, as my son has tried it and it
has helped him wonderfully, and 1
feel sure it will cure him by the time
he takes another bottle.

Respectfully,
JAMES B. WILLIS .

Th e W a s h t e n aw Evening T imes Says of Mr . W a r n er and Hi s R e m e dy :—
"C. O. Warner is having splendid success with his new catarrh remedy, and though he has done practically no advertising at all reports that the sale is increasing so rapidly that he expects to soon be

obliged to rent a building for the sole purpose of manufacturing the remedy. The Times congratulates Mr. Warner on his success, which is well deserved. The remedy is certainly a good one for there are

numbers of well-known and prominent people right here in Ann Arbor who have been cured of long standing cases of catarrh. They are so well pleased with their cure that they give Mr. Warner consider-
able verv valuable advertising by telling of the efficacy of Mr. Warner's remedy in their cases. Among those who have been cured of catarrh here may be mentioned, F. T. McOmber and C. W. Mellor-
Mr. Mellor's case was an especially bad one, it compelling him to give up his singing last year. The Times hopes to see Mr. Warner succeed in building up a fine business, for the good character of his
remedy certainly deserves to bring him success." Present Laboratory at No. 45 East Ann street.

Now the Important Question is, Have You the Catarrh ? The time to Cure it is RIGHT NOW
and, if You will Believe Your Neighbors, whom You Know are Honest, You will use WARNER'S
CATARR H REMEDY because it cures. For Sale by all Druggists. Manufactured by

WARNE R CATARR H CURE CO., ANN ARBOR, MICH .
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The Buffalo Bil l Wild West show
l appear in the city this summer.

Thn marriage of Herbert Milspaugh
and Miss Emma Milues is announced.

No. 7 west on the Michigan Central,
formerly leaving here at 10:28, p.jn .,
now leaves at 10:12.

A teu pound baby boy was born last
Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Warren Par-
sons, of S. State street.

. H. Warner's barn near Milan
burned Sunday morning, entailing a
lpss of $700. Insurance $450.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood-Allen, of Wash-
tenaw avenue, have a baby boy at their
home. Arrival, Sunday morning.

Douglas Ward, Princeton's junior
qvarterback, has been seoured as coach
for the U.of M. football team next fall.

Rev. Anna H. Shaw, the noted fe-
male divine, preached to a large con-
gregation at the M. E. church Sunday
evening.

E. V. Hangsterfer, like Marjorie in
"Rob Roy", "has a smile for al.l"
There's--a new baby girl come to his
house to stay. I

Tuesday noon a stovepipe fell over
at the Franklin house and a partition
caught fire. The prompt arrival of the
fire department prevented a bad fire.

Frank C. Smith, of Ypsilanti. wil l
give a violin recital in the Unity club
course Monday evening next, assisted
ty Miss Jacobs, contralto, and Miss
Davis, pianist.

John Mantz.a well known carpenter,
died of consumption Friday. The fun-
eral was held Sunday afternoon from
JDieterles' undertaking room's, Rev. Max
Hoin officiating.

Sophia East, teacher of the Lodi Dis-
trict No. 10 wil l give an exhibition at
the Lodi town hall on Friday evening,
March 13, at seven p. m. Admission
10c. Everybody invited.

"Popular Amusements weighed in
Golden Balances," at the M. E. ohnrch
next Sunday evening. In the morning
Dr. Oobern wil l speak of "Hinges on
which swing Doors of Destiny."

Mfss Sarah Squire died at her home
in Pittsfield Saturday of consumption,
aged 87 years. The funeral services oc-
curred Tuesday afternoon, Rev. J. M.
Gelston officiating. Interment was
made in Lodi cemetry.

Miss Christina L. Swift, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Swift, of Petrol ia,
Ont., died Sunday at the residence of
her aunt, Mrs. Sarah E. Vaughn, No.
11 Church strept, aged J5. The re-
mains were taken to Petrolia Wednes-
day morning.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the Y.
M. C. A. wil l hold their regular
monthly business rnoeting in the rooms
of the association Monday, March 9th,
at three p. m. A report of the state
convention held at Kalamazoo, wil l be
given. Every lady interested is urged
to be present.

Council Monday night passed the
new telephone ordinance without a dis
senting voice. Those who are at the
head of the new conoern have been very
busy this week securing subscriptions.
They say if they can secure 350 tele
phone contracts it wil l pay them to be-
gin work. The prioe for residences is
but $15.

The School of Musio Building Asso-
oiaton elected directors Tuesday night
as follows: H. S. Dean, G Frank All -
mendinger,Moses Seabolt, O. Eberbach,
H. J. Brown, J. V. Sheehan and L. J.
Baboock. The following officers were
elected:President, H. J. Brown, MOSPS
Seabolt; secretary, J. V. Sheehan;
treasurei, O. Eberbach.

A publio auction wil l be held on
Thursrlay, March 12,at the farm of the
late James Sage, two miles west of
Lodi town hall. There wil l be 15
horses put up for sale, one span 2600
lb. geldings, one span 2500 lb. 5-year-
old geldings among them, two new
milch cows, 58 ewes with lambs, besides
a large amount of other stock, agricul-
tural implements and household furni-
ture.

The forty hours devotion wil l com-
mence Friday morning in St. Patrick's
ohuroh, Northfield, at 10 a. in., and

' wil l conclude Sunday, March 8, with
solemn services at 10:30 a.' m. The
time for complying^with the Easter pre-
cept in the Catholic church, is from the
first Sunday in Lent to Trinity Sunday.
Al l the people of the parish wil l there-
fore have an excellent opportunity to
fulfil l this striot obligation. Very Rev.
Father Van Antwerp, of Detroit, to-
gether with other clergymen, wil l con-
duct the devotions. As the roads are in
good condition, no doubt a large attend-
ance may be expected.

About two months ago a man can-
vassed the city for a patent medicine
nostrum and had the nerve to tell
those who were foolish enough to buy
the stuff, a fairy story of large propor-
tions. He said that there would be a
grand drawing at the opera house
Maroh 2nd, at which there would be
oash prizes given away. He also told
his viotims that at this "grand draw-
ing" 50 cents of the dollar they gave
for the medicine(?) would be refunded
to them. It seems almost incredible
that anyone would bite on such a fake
but several did and turned up at the
opera house at the appointed hour, only
to find that the "grand drawing" ex-
isted only in the imagination of the
wily, render, who is probably now in
other pastures seeking whom he may
devour, for  new suckers are born every
minute.

The Michigan Central has reduced
its fare two cents from Ypsilanti to
Detroit.

Chris. Reul was held up by footpads
on Spring street Saturday night and re-
lieved of f 4.

The o!ige for the money order depart-
ment at the postoffice was received and
put in place this week.

The man who signed his note a year
from date last Saturday, was a littl e
more dishonest than bright.

 Born to Mr. 'and Mrs. Chas. H. All -
rnand, Friday, au 8% pouud boy. Also
an 83̂  pouud boy to Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Essl inger.

Martha Anna, the three-months-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Leu-
ling, died Saturday morning of whoop-
ing cough.

James Carroll was sentenced by Jus-
tice Pond last Friday to 65 days in the
Detroit house of corraotion for being
drunk and disorderly.

"The Fencing Master," the musio of
which was written by Reginald De-
Koven, will  be produced at the opera
house tonight. It is needless to say
this is one of the star attractions of the
season.

Marriage licenses were few this
week, only two being issued by the
county clerk: Feb. 27, Wn. Snaubel
and Martha Stoll, of this oity; and
Mar 3, Geo. Lanender, of Whitmore
Lake, and Lydia Hamby, of Dixboro.

W. W. Tuttle, the State street restau-
ranteur, brought Luther M. Fischer, a
student, to time Friday. Fischer gave
him a oheok for $5 when he had no
money in the bank. Tuttle got out a
warrant and rather than submit to ar-
rest Fischer quickly settled up.

Chas.A. Maok, a well-known post-
office inspector, who has always in-
spected the local postoffice recent
years, died of pneumonia at his home
in Detroit Friday last, after but a five
days' illness. Mr. Mack was a
painstaking official and his loss wil l be
sorely felt by the department.

Lewis Vogel, who resides two and a
half miles out Liberty street, was run
away with yesterday afternoon on
Main street,his horse being frightened at
a street car. Vogel was thrown out.
striking on his head and being dragged
some feet. He was assisted into the
First National Bank and it was hought
at first that he was badly hurt. It was
fpund however that a finger out of
joint was the most serious injury.

Geo. W. Slayton, W. Almira E.
Steffy, Delilah Eraerick and Frank
Slayton, children of the late George W.
Slayton, have filed a bill of complaint
in the circuit court against Mariah
Slayton, widow of tne deceased. The
complainants are heirs by a former
wife and ask that they receive that por-
tion of the property that would have
been theirs by right of heirship, the
widow to receive her dower interest
only. The property involved is a 170
acre farm in Superior township.

William E. Quihby, United States
minister to the Netherlands, writes A.
S. Drake, of Albion, Mich., that the
records of the legation show that the
Anneke Jans estate question has been
thoroughly sifted and that there is no
foundation whatever for the rumors of
money awaiting claimants. He also
shows that the legislation of the Neth-
erlands is such as to effectually and
without appeal dispose of all claims
even if inherently just, which were not
presented and proved before 1852.

The annual election of officers of Ann
Arbor Commaudery, No 13, K. T, took
place Tnesday evening and resulted as
follows: W. W. Watts, E. C. ; Jas. R.
Bach, Gen ; Ross Granger, Capt Gen. ;
L. C. Goodrich, Prelate; W. A. Moore,
S. W.; J. Fred Hoelzle, J. W. ; O. E.
Hiscock, Treas. ; J. W. Brntett, Rec. ;
W. H. Guerin, Standard Bearer; C. L.
Stevens, Sword Bearer; Ed. H. Eber-
bach, Warder; Thos. Taylor, Sentinel.
The officers were installed by P. E. C.
Chas. E. Hiscock immediately after the
elect;on. P. E. C. John R. Miner act-
ing as grand marshal.

Joe T. Jacobs, now that he is so far
from home, dares to say nice things
about some other locality than Ann
Arbor, as the following from the Ven-
tura (Cal.) Democrat testifies: We had
the pleasure of a call, yesterday, from
Mr. J. T Jaoobs, of Ann Arbor, Mich
igan, who is here on one of his periodi-
oal visits to the Pacific Coast and to see
his son who is a resident of Ventura
and a clerk in Roth's shoe store. Mr.
Jacobs is an intelligent and pleasant-
mannered gentleman and has become
sufficiently familialized with Califor-
nia, by reason of his repeated visits, to
be an enthusiiast in describing its
climate and other merits. He is satis-
fied that there is no other country on
earth its equal.

Jim Corbett, the pugilist, appeared
at the opera house last Saturday night
to a very large audience, chiefly stud-
ents. At the end of the second aot of
bis piece pandemonium broke loo&e.
The students yelled aud stomped,
drowned the orchestra and cried for the
champion. Corbett had to appear before
he could go on with the show. He
said that he had issued a challenge to
Fitzsimmons and that if the Aus-
tralian went to England without taking
notioe of it he should follow him over
there and force him to a fight. That
pleased the students and they gave him
the U. of M. yell. Corbett had the
stage appearance of a gentleman, a
winning smile and looked the heart
crusher he is claimed to be. He did
not appear like a fellow who would
thrash a hotel attaohe within an inoh
of his lif e or  foroe one wife to seek a
dirorce by his relations with another
woman whom he married as soon aa be
could

The contract for building the wom-
an's gymuasiura has been awarded to H.
Carew & Sons of Detroit.

Senator T. W. Palmer, of Detroit;
Hon. Ferris S. Fitch, of Pontiao; aud
Prof. Robert Fulton, of Delaware, O.,
have consented to aot as judges on de-
livery at the Qual university oratorical
contest on March 20. Senator Palmer
wil l preside and wil l present the prizes.

Rev. and Mrs. Henry Tatlock were
called ro Stamford, Conn., Wednesday
by the death of Mr. Tatlock's brother.
Rev. Wm. Tatlook, D. D. The deceased
was lector of St. John's Episcopal
oburch at Stamford, archdeacon of
Fairfield and ex-secretary of the Amer-
ican House of Bishops.

The water works company struck a
gusher on their property on West Wash-
ington street this week. Just how
much of a find it wil l be oannot yet be
determined. A two inch well pre-
viously sunk by the company showed
such force that it was decided to put
down a six inch well a few feet from
the two inch well. This six inch well
is down about eighty feet and sends up
a great quantity of water and gravel.
The gravel is a littl e more than the
company has bargained for, and steps
are being taken to restrain the gravel
throwing propensity of the well. If
they succeed, the company wil l have a
fine addition to their water supply.
The company is reticent yet about
their find, and fuller particulars may
be expected next week.

"Mr . O' Grady."
The Elks held a Sooial Session last

evening and the amount of fun they
had found no limit . Among the guests
present was "Mr. O'Grady, of Bay
City." He had a rich Irish brogue and
he and Mr. Sullivan,of Detroit, beoame
fast friends, for "O'Giady's" ideas on
home rule fitted with Sullivan's to a T.
It was not until well along in the
evening that " Mr. O'Grady's" identi-
ty was discovered. He had to acknowl-
edge the corn and admit that "Mr. O'-
Grarly, of Bay City," was Mr. Ward,
Ann Arbor's street commissoner. Ward
had shaved off his heavy beard and his
priest-like appearance wil l be a snare
and delusion.

The Organ Concert Tonight.
The means of attachment to the Co-

lumbian organ to be made at University
hall tonight by the Farrand & Votey
Co., of Detroit (who by the way con-
structed the large organ) is as follows:

The roll of paper is placed in a box,
a door with glass panel closed, the clos-
ing of which operates to open a small
valve admitting compressed air oon-
ductedby a flexible tube from the bel-
lows, to the chamber in which the roll
is placed. A small pneumatic motor is
then started, whioh causes the paper to
be drawn along over a channel board
containing as many channels aR there are
keys to the organ. As the perforations
in the paper communicate with the cor-
responding channel, or channels, in the
board, compressed air is admitted,
which, through the medium of a very
small pneumatic, makes an electrical
contact, thereby prodncing the same re-
sult, as far as sounding the pipes is
concerned as would the depressing of
the keys. The following is the program
that will  be rendered:

Fugue in G minor, Baoh.
Overture, "Rienzi," Wagner.
Scenes Pittoresfues, Marche, Air du

Ballet, Angelus, Fete Boehme, Mas-
senet.

Murillo—Allegro de Concert, Tershak.
Rhapsodie Hongroise, No. 2, Liszt.
Scherxo," Midsummer Night's

Dream," Mendelssohn.
Overture "Flying Dutchman," Wag-

ner.
Part 2.

First Orchestral Suite, Allegro,
Adagio, Scherzo, Allegro Finale,
Henrich.

Funeral March and Chant Seraphic,
Gulmanti.

Henry VII I Musio,Intermezzo.Grace-
ful Dance, E. German.

Overture, "Tannhauser," Wagner.
Les Preludes, F. Liszt
Fantasie Brilliant — Themes from

Faust.S. Smith.
Jubilee Overture, Weber

REPORT OF THE CONDITIO N

At Ann Arbor, in the Stated' Michigan, at
the close of business, February 28, 1896.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $303,421 OS
Overdralts 1,993 S4
TJ. S. Bonds to secure circulation 25,0u0 00
Other stock, bonds and mortgages F.Ofl W
Due from approved reserve agents... 18,178 24
Hill s in transit . -.
Due from State Banks and Bankers.-. 4,231 18
Real estate, furniture and fixtures-.- 30,686 90
Current expenses and taxes paid i28 15
Checks and other cash items 784 08
Bill f of other National Banks 7,015 00
Fractional currency (including nick-

els) -. 336 55
Specie (including gold Treasury

notes) 18,790 95
Legal-tender notes 2,403 10
Redemption fund with TJ. S. Treas-

urer (5 per cent, of circulation).-. 1,102 50

Total $419,261 27

LIABILITIES .

Capital stockpaid in $100,000.00
Surplus fund 2,000 00
Other undivided proflts.l 26,705 to
National Bank notes outstanding 2-',050 00
Dividends unpaid 232 00
Individual deposits subject to chec'*. 153.377 20
Demand certilieates of iiepopit..- 01,849 57
Certified checks.- 1... 47 50
Due to State Banks and Bankers 5,000 00

Total --- 1419,261 27

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I
County of Washtenaw, f

I , S. W. Clarkson. cashier of the above named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

S. W. CLARKSON, Cashisr.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

5th day of March, 1896.
LEON A.KD GKUNEK, Notary Fubllo.

(Correct attest).  k
HSMAN M. WOODS, 1 * -

HARRISON SOULE, VDlr«otori.
FREDERICK 8CHMIO, )

There*s IJO

to Success
We found that out long ago.

Serving you better each succeeding

season keeps us always to the front.

This year our preparations are

such that you will  notice the ad-

vance in every department of our

store.

Qualities have been improved,

prices lowered, and this all means

an increase of business; a larger

number of buyers who wil l find E.

F. Mill s & Co. the best place in

Ann Arbor to spend their dollars.

Blankets, Cloaks
and Underwear

are being crowded out by the on-
coming

Spring Goods,
and if you should still want any,

you will find the prices decidedly

attractive. Just ask the figures and

see how low we are closing out all

Winter Merchandise.

New Dress Goods,
Silks and Shirt Waists

—Carpets, Etc., Etc.
are already showing their attractive

points to deiighted buyers. You

wil l find just what yuo want, always

at

11 ILL S I  CO.
DRY GOODS,
CARPETS,
CLOAKS, [20 S. Main Street

Chaijge

of
Locatio n

Watch, this space for our an-
nouncement of Spring Opening
in our store, No. 62 S. Main St.,
north store of the Pratt block.

Eespectfully,

Mr. li I s . C. I  Idric b

ATOMIZER S
Have become almost a necessity. They

are certainly very useful in applwng
vnrious remedies to the NOSE and
TIIKOAT .

They are so cheap now that everybody
can afford to have one. We have a
very good assortment of them which
we will be pleased to show you.

GOT TO MOVE!
I do not wish to retard new enter-

prises.
I therefore desire to vacate to give

place to the Hay &  Todd Factory.
I do not want to and

Wil l Not Move My
Machinery.

Almost Any Cash
Price Goes Now.

HER E ARE A FEW OF THEM :

Firs t -Class Wagon, comple te, na r row t i re
First-Olass Top Bugsry - . . - . .
First-Class Boad Wagon . . . . .
First-Class 5-ft. Mower - - - - - -
F i rs t -Class Plow  - -
F i rs t -C lass Disc Ha r rows . . . .
F i rs t -Class 17 Spr ing Too th Ha r row  - -
P la in Po in ts for A d v a n ce and o ther P lows each

- $42.50 to 48.00
45.00

26.00 to 28.00
35.00

8.00 to 10.00
19.00 and u p w a r ds

15.00
.30

EVERYTHIN G ELSE I N PROPORTION:

HENRY RICHARDS,
Junction Detroit, Fourth and Catherine Sts.

TELEPHON E 16.1. ANN ARBOR, MICH -

You Remembe r Jones ?
We mean the Jones that paid the freight—he sold scales and had so
much confidence in their weighing qualities that he paid the freight
and kept telling people about it until everybody knew 'twas Jones
of Binghampton.
We are just as confident of the

Wearing Qualities of OUr  Shoes
as was Jones of his scales. We want to sell you some goods, and if
we can induce you to give our shoes a trial, w« know that they wil l
do the rest.

WM . C- 48 S. MAIN STREET

He or She
DON'T KNOW WHAT HE WANTS

AT

u
17 E. Washington St.,

Had to give him up, is the way they refer in most Furniture Stores,
to a man or lady who walks out without buying.

They are wrong; they know what they want—that's the trouble.
People who are hard to please in Furniture Stores are generally good
judges of Furniture. They have a gift of spotting bad goods, bad
styles and poor work; they know how Furniture should be made.

We complain of such people. Why should we? They are our
best and most appreciative customers.

W. G. & E. pieterle,
Nos.2 aai 4 B. Lib erty St.

McCormick Harvesters, Mowers and McCormick Twine, the Best on
Earth. For sale by JOHN KRESS, Agent , Ann Arbor .

J. Fred \ioe\z\e.}
DEALER IN

Meats, Sausages, Oysters and
Market Goods.

Corner  Four t h Av e Porter House and Sirloin Steaks a Specialty
WASHINGTON MARKET.

Want Money? or a Home? Wan
Work? or a Farm? Want to opeti
a store in a growing town? Want
to raise live stock? Want to know
how to buy improved farms in a
well settled region without pay-
ing cash? Particulars and publi-
cations sent free by F. I. WHIT
NET, St. Paul, Minn.

OPENING
OF OUR New Hat Department !

. . . . A N D . . ..

THE NEW "WHITE" HAT The Be8t Hat in the

. . . . A ND

THE LEADING HEW YORK STYLE

LINDENSCHMITT & APFLL CLOTHIER S &
HATTERS.
. 37 South Main Street.
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GONE TO HIS REWARD
Death at St. Louis of Peter Rich-

ard Kenrick.

WAS ARCHBISHOP FOR MANY YEARS

His Health Became Feeble and Something
Over Two Years Ago He Was Relieved of
His Church Duties by Bishop John J.
Kane of Wheeling—The Dead Prelate
Came to This Country from Ireland in
1833—Edited The Catholic Herald.

ST. LOUIS, March 6.—Peter Richard
Kenrick, who for nearly half a century-
prior to three years ago was Catholio
archbishop of this dioce8e, died at 1:30 p.
m. Wednesday in the 90th year of his age.

FOR LITTLE FOLKS.

ARCHBISHOP KENRICK.
The old gentleman had been in very fee-
ble health for several years and about two
and a half years ago Bishop John J.
Kane was elected to an archbishoprio and
Bent here to relieve him.

Sketch of His Life.
Peter Richard Kenrick was born in the

sixth year of the present century on Aug.
17, in the city of Dublin. 'He studied in
Maynooch, and was ordained on March 6,
183a. At that time his brother, whose in-
cumbency of the Baltimore archdiocese
has been noted, was bishop of Philadel-
phia. In 1S33 the future archbishop of
St. Louis came to America, took charge
of the Theological seminary in the
City of Brotherly Love, assumed man-
agement of the cathedral parish and
at; the same time edited The Catholia
Herald—one of the two or three papers of
his faith existing in those days, where
over a hundred prosper today. Naturally
his energy and ability attracted attention
and Dr. Rasati, then bishop of St. Louis,
inducod the p.ipe to make him coadjutor
in that see. He was consecrated on Nov.
81, 1841, and two years later, on the death
of Bishop Rusati, he succeeded to the ad-
ininisi ration of the see, which in 1815 was
raised to metropolitan rank.

Death of William J. Cam bell.
CHICAGO, March 5.—William J. Camp-

bell, prominent attorney and Illinois
member of the Republican national com-
mittee, died at his home in Riverside at
1:53 Wednesday. He had been sick but a
week and until Tuesday his condition oc-
casioned no alarm. Mr. Campbell was in
the prime of life and leaves a widow and
five children to mourn his death.

Other Notable Deaths.
Judge CLIFFORD STANLEY SIMS, of the

New Jersey court of error, at Trenton,
N. J.

JOHN CONNELLY, well-known baseball
umpire, at New York.

Rev. FRANK T. PIEKSON, at Oelwein,
Iowa.

PETER P. ADLER, prominent business
xaan of Joliet, Ills.

TERRIBLE SHOOTING AFFRAY.

Father Mortally Wounded and Son Dan-
gerously Hurt.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., March 5.—John R.
Jones, president of the Memphis National
bank, was mortally wounded and his son,
Nat, dangerously hurt in a shooting af-
fray here Tuesday. The elder Jones died
at 8 o'clock Tuesday night. The father
and son left the bank to go to dinner
about noon. On the street they met W.
AL Pardue, an attorney, and a man
named Scarborough. There had been a
feud of long standing between Pardua
and Jones, and not ten words passed bo-
fore the shooting began. D. D. Dodd, a
son-in-law of Jonos, says that Pardue and
his companion were the aggressors. John
R. Jones received a pistol ball in the right
temple that ranged down and came out at
the mouth and shattered the jaw. An-
other bullet went through his shoulders
and another struck him in the thigh.
Nat Jones was wounded in the hip. Par-
due was placed under arrest.

Opposed to the Anti-Option Bill .
WASHINGTON, March 5.—The hearings

in opposition to the anti-option bill were
begun by the house agricultural commit-
tee Wednesday. Those who appeared in-
cluded Mr. Labouisse of the New Orleans
Cotton exchange and Mr. Henry Penze
and others of the New York Cotton ex-
change. Their argument was to the effect
that dealing in option and futures was not
harmful to tho cotton producers; that on
the contrary it tended to advance the
prices of their staple and to keep the mar-
ket steady. It the bill were enacted into
law it would, the gentlemen asserted,
practically kill their business and result
in consequent harm to the producers.

Ten Thousand Workmen Affected.
MANCHESTER, N. H., March 5.—It is

officially announced that the mills of tho
Moskeag corporation will all be closed
for two months, except the Jefferson mill,
which will only be stopped for one month.
The damage done by the floods makes
this cessation of operations necessary.
Upwards of 10,000 operatives are af-
fected.

Prize Fighter Arrested.
WEST SUPERIOR, Wis., March 6.—Jim-

my Murphy of Chicago, the pugilist who
d Bill y Patterson of San Francisco

in six rounds on Sunday at Howell,
Minn., was arrested here Tuesday even-
ing on a warr.mt charging him with en-
gaging in a prize fight. Another warrant
1B out for Billy Patterson.

Gave a False Assessment.
WARRENSBURCJ, Mo., March 5.—In the

criminal court George B. Hindman, for-
merly associate judge of Johnson county,
pleaded guilty to giving a false assess-
ment of hit personal property and WM
fined f 100.

HAS GOLDEN TOYS.

The Chinese Baby Boy Who Lives In NVw
York, but Is Dressed In Chinese Fashion.

Chinese babies, as well as infants of
other nations, are fond of playthings.
But there is a vast difference between
the toys set before a Chinese consul's
baby son and those with which a Celes-
tial baby in Dope alley, for example,
might amuse itsolf.

In their toilet also some difference is
made. A Dope alley baby may shriek
itself hoarse in rags and swaddling
clothes, but a consul's child can go in
trousers even at the tender age of 6
months. When the littl e son of the Chi-
nese consul in New York made its ap-
pearance in the world, he had to content
himself with American baby clothes.
But this didn't last long. A littl e trunk
came from over the seas filled with
shirts and coats of padded silk, made
double breasted and held together by
ribbons instead of buttons. Trotuers of
two separate pieces, one for each leg,
came with these coats. They cover the
foot, as well as the ankle and thigh.
TLey are made of wadded cotton with a
background of green and gorgeous Easter
flowers are embroidered upon them in
yellow and pink. A sole of heavy black

l is sewed on to fit  under each foot.
The trousers are fastened to a red waiat-

band with orange colored ribbons and
around the ankles they are tied with lit -
tle tapes. Imagine the shirts and double
breasted coats, and you have a bundle of
humanity of which the clothes form the
larger part.

But this abundance of clothes does
not disturb "Baba," which is the baby's
pet name, from thoroughly enjoying
himself in his infantile way. He is
very good natured, hardly ever cries,
and amuses himself with littl e Chinese
figures of gold, against which he rubs
his gums. Then he has rings of gold
and precious stones, and littl e round
balls of gold adorn his olothes, although
they are not visible. Foo Kong Shu—
that is the baby's full name—oan sit up-
right like a drum major, though he is
only 6 months old. His stiff and padded
clothes help him materially in this.
His diet also is somewhat different from
that of babies of the gentile races. He
sips_ tea and rice soup, and probably by
reason of heredity they agree with his
littl e Chinese stomach very well.

In July his mother wil l take him
h her on a visit to China. When he

is old enough to want an education, he
wil l be brought back here, and all his
learning wil l be of the American sort.
—New York Letter. '

A Garden In the Snow.
"Snow, enow, go away!" sang Posy.
"Why, what is the matter?" asked

Consin Nanny.
"Here I've been waiting for this old

snow to melt and more keeps coming
all the time," grumbled Posy. " I never
can make my garden. "

"But you can have a winter garden,"
persisted Nanny. "Come out, and I'l l
show you how."

"First we must have a hedge round
our garden,'' said Nanny.

£}o they picked tiny branches of arbor
vitae and stuck them into the snow to
make a littl e square yard.

"Now for fruit trees," said Nanny,
breaking off some sprays of red cedar,
with their pretty blue berries. "Just
the color of plums."

Littl e sprigs of wintergreen looked
like apple trees loaded with red fruit,
and pieces of lichen scraped from the old
fence made paths all through the wee
garden. .

"But where are our flowers?" asked
Posy.

"I' m just coming to them!" said
Nanny, as she brought some bits of holly
from the house. "These are our roses—
red ones, see!"

Next they stuck in berries without
any stems, to represent'the smaller flow-
ers. Scarlet partridge berries and crim-
son barberries made a beautiful gay
border.

When all was finished, with a back-
ground of pure, white snow, it was just
the daintiest littl e garden that you ever
saw.

"How long wil l it last?" asked Posy.
"Til l the snow birds eat it up," said

Cousin Nanny. "And then we wil l
make another."—Youth's Companion.

The Do-funny Band.
The Do-funny band live in Do-funny land,

A dear littl e people an ever you knew,
With lips and with hand what no one has

planned
The littl e Do-funnies wil l certainly do.

They dance and they play the whole sunny
da}1;

They dimple with laughter; they sing, they
sing;

They work with a will ; they never are still.
And dearest of pleasures they bring, thsy

bring.

Through Do-funny haunts the uncles and aunts
And fathers and mothers roamed long, long

ago.
Now each one enjoys the girls and the boys—

The littl e Do-funnies, you know, you know.
Such mimics are they at work or at play

We watch them with laughter and sing and
sing,

"They add to our care, but double our share
Of pleasure and joy by the lore which the;

bring."
-#*r«h B. Howard la W«m**kiad.

1 5 ,
Terribie Slaughter of the Ital-

ians in Abyssinia.

EXCITEMENT MANIFEST IN ITALY .

Rome aCity of Mourning; and Sullen Anger,
Heady to Break Out In Open Iteaent-
lnent—At Milan Troops Were Compelled
to Fire into n Mob and One Person Was
Killed and Several Wounded—All Fetes
Xndefhiitely Postponed.

ROME, March 5.—The kingdom of Italy
is in a condition of excitement, grief and
auger almost beyond description. Words
cannot adequately portray the situation,
for every dispatoh r»o»iyod from Masso-
wah adds to th» gravity of tho disaster
to the Italian army at Adowa, Abyssinia.
When the flr«t u»ws of General Baratierl's
defeat reached this oity report had
it that onlj BOO man woro killed;
Tuesday afternoon the aumbera
ran up to 3,000 killed, with sixty
pieces of artillery oaptursd, and Wednes-
day's dispatohoa plaoe th» number of Ital-
lnns killed at the battle of Adowa and in
the long, karasslnj; retreat which followed
at 5,000, and it is believed that not even
these figure*  tell of the full extent of the
disaster. In those reports no mention is
made of the wounded, and there Is good
reason, based on stories of recent Italian
defeats by the AbTasinians, to bsllere
those who fall wounded during the ro-
treat of over fifty  miles met a mora horri-
ble fate than those who were killed on ths
spot.

Borne a City of Mourning.
All fetes have baen indefinitely post-

poned, masses for the ropose of the souls
of the dead have b3en celebrated in every
Catholic church in this city and crowds
of weeping women and sorrowing men
were In attendance. The receptions, etc.,
in celebration of coronation anniversary
of the pope have been dispensed with.
Rome, in a word, is a city of mourning
and of sullen anger ready to break out
into fierce, open resentment.

It was stated that in a number of places
the police have been unable to cope with
the populace and that the troops have
been called upon to restore order. The
soldiers, however, appear to have been as
helpless as the police and in several places
crowds have been fired upon. At Milan
the troops, after vainly trying to disperse
a mob which was making a demonstra-
tion against the government, were obliged
to fire. One man was killed and several
were wounded. This increased the ex-
citement and report has it that the troops
were stoned and had to clear the public
square at the point of the boyonet.

SENATE AND HOUSE.

Business Ituah..
Take a ran over fo London and there

try to do business before 10 and 11 in
the morning, and ionrn how impossible
it wil l he, because the Englishman is
thoroughly imbued with the idea that
business i= KM incident of and not the
sole aim and eadof life. Theroisno na-
tion of t.'ie world wherein work is re-

j gaided as it is with us; no other nation
"lives that it may v?ork," as we do.
They "wefk I hat they may live;" they

! thoroughly l:vov;hils thoy H^p. We toil
and slave that we may leave money to

| those who, because of onr very work,
l not inherit the vital strength to

properly utilize a;rl enjoy it.
Individual exceptions might seem to

negative our assertion, but we are not
dealing with individuals, but our nation
as a whole, and as a whole we fear not

1 contradiction of the assertion that the
great American nervous system is in a,
deplorable condition of prostration, and
that this lamentable condition of affairs
has been the direct outcome of our

I methods of work, particularly during
i the past 30 ysars.—New Orleans Times-
Democrat.

Tb Consumptives.
As an honest remedy Foley's Honey

and Tar does not hold out false hopes
in advanced stages, *>ut truthfully
claims to give comfort and relief in the
very worst cases, and in the early
stages to effect a cu: e.

A. E. Mummery, druggist, Ann Ar-
bor.

Circumvent iiij j Them.

Before Bismarck reconstructed the
map of Europe, and made a united Ger-
many, a dozen littl e principalities used
to annoy travelers by retaining them at
their frontiers until they had satisfied
the custom house demands.

A Yankee once had his carriage stop-
ped at the frontier of a petty prince's
country. The herr ober-controleur at
the custom house came forward, and,
much to his indignation, was received
in a nonchalant way. The Yankee was
ungentlemanly enough not to get out of
the carriage, nor even take off bis hat.
The heir ober sharply demanded the
keys of the tourist s trunks, which his
subordinate began handling roughly.

"Here, bands off!" shouted the Yan-
kee. " I didn't come from tho United
States of America to be controlled by
you. Put those trunks back. I'l l not go
through you at all. I'l l turn back. I'm
in no hurry, and don't mind losing a
few hours. You're no country, you're
onlyaspot. I'l l go round you." And he
did.—Strand Magazine.

Conference Committee on the Cuban Reso-
lution.! Appointed.

WASHINGTON, March 5.—In the senate
Wednesday Sherman reported back the
Cuban resolutions and moved that the
house amendment to the senate resolu-
tions be non-ooncurrad In and that a oon-
ferenoe committee bo appointed. The
motion was agreed to and the vice presi-
dent appointed Senators Sherman, Mor-
gan, and Lodge a conference committee.
Frye, from the oommittee on foreign rela-
tions reported <» substitute for the house
bill providing for the extermination of
the Alaskan fur seals, which was made a
special order for next Thursday.

The attendance in the house Wednes-
day was small. Bill s were passed as fol-
lows: To authorize the county of Ravajo,
Arizona, to issue bonds for the construc-
tion of county buildings; to authorize the
construction of a bridge across the Mis-
souri river at Chamberlain, S. D. A joint
resolution was adopted authorizing the
erection of a statue to Francis E. Spinner
at the treasury department. The confer-
ence report on the army appropriation
bill was adopted. The house then re-
sumed the consideration of tho legislative
appropriation bill , the amendment to
abolish marshal's and district attorney's
fees again coming; up.

Terribly Bitten by a Horse.
ONONDAGA, Mich., March 5.—Thomas

Slmmonds, a farmer living near here,
went to his barn to attend to his horses.
His favorite steed, called Charlie, proved
refractory, and he seized the beast by the
ears, determined to subdue him. A fear-
ful battle between the horse and man fol-
lowed, and before Simmonds could break
away the horse had seized his upper lip
in his teeth and bit away lip, mustache
and all. Dootors say that Simmonds wil l
probably lire, bat wil l be disfigured for
life.

Tanner Is Not Worried.
CHICAGO, March 5.—The news that the

Peoria convention had instructed its de'e-
gates to the state convention for Hopkins
for governor and Dr. Zeiler for state treas-
urer was no surprise to John R. Tanner
and his friends. "I knew that Peoria
would instruct for Mr. Hopkins," said
Mr. Tanner, "and have been making my
calculations without counting upon its
support. I am very well satisfied with
the way my campaign is progressing."

William Waldorf Astor Sued.
LONDON, March 5.—William Waldorf

Astor has been sued by Lady Honry Som-
erset for $25,000. Lady Somerset alleges
that her reputation has boen damaged by
a remark in Mr. Astor's Pall Mall Ga-
zette that Lady Honry Somerset "would
drive any one mad." Mr. Asquith,
former home secretary, has been retained
as counsel by Mr. Astor. Sir Edward
Clarke wil l represent Lady Somerset.

Cannot Sleet a Senator.
CINCINNATI , March 5.—The Times-Star's

special from Frankfort, Ky., says: As
soon as the house assembled Wednesday
a resolution was offered for adjournment
March 11, one week earlier than the con-
stitutional limitation. This is regarded
as conceding that tho present legislature
cannot elect a successor to Blackburn.

Gold Withdrawn to Pay Bonds.
WASHINGTON, March 5.—The records of

the treasury department show the with-
drawals of gold from the sub-treasury at
New York, from Jan. 6 to date, to have
been $36,681,528, of which only $9,784,133
was for export, the remaining $26,7o7,395
being largely used in the payment of
bonds

Suicide of a Japanese Student.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., March 6.— Joklthi

Uchida, a Japanese student at Cornell
college, Mount Vernon, ward of the
Methodist ohurch In this state, and well
knows aa a locturor, committed suioide
Wednesday while in a despondent mood
fay euttlmg kit thr»at.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and th t is by constitutional remedies.
Dwil'ness is caused bv an itiflamca>'d
condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is
iiifjatumed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing' and when it in
entirey closed, Deafness is the result
and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its
norm il condition, hearing will be de-
stroyed forever; nhie cases out of ten
are caused by catarrh, which, is noth-
ing but an inflammed condition of the
mi cons surface.

We will  give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars; fiee.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
W Sold by druggists, 75c.

Geographies to Blame.
Ask any hundred English men, wom-

en or children what is the name of the
capital of Russia, and every one of
them will  reply, "St. Petersburg " It
may be a small matter, but in point
of fact the proper name is "Peters-
burg." The English are the only folk
who insist upon the "Saint." The city
was founded by Peter the Great, and is
named after him. It is quite true that
Peter was one of the most extraordinary
men that ever filled a throne, but no
one would have been more astounded
than himself at being dubbed a saint.
He neither lived nor died in the odor of
sanctity, and it is hard ;to find out how
it became the English fashion to mis-
call the splendid town he founded.—
Littl e Folks.

. Miles' Nerve Plasters 25c. at all druggists.

Children Cry for
Patches-'s Castoria.

"Save d My Life "
A VETERAN' S STORY.

"Several years ago, while in Fort
Snelling, Minn., I caught a severe
cold, attended with a terrible cough,
that allowed me no rest day or
night. Tho doctors after exhaust-
ing their remedies, pronounced my

case hopeless, say-
ing they could do no
more for me. At
this time a bottle of

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral was

I sent to me by a
friend who urged
me to take it, which

I did, and soon after I was greatly
relieved, and in a short time was
completely cured., I have never had
much of a cough since that time,
and I firmly believe Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral saved my life."—W. H.
WARD, 8 Quimby Av., Lowell, Mass.

AYER'S
Cherr y Pectora l

Highest Awards at World's Fair.

AYER'S PILLS cure Indigestion and Headache

"i5 Minutes
to a Pound."

That ought-to-be-forgotten rule our mothers followed
when roasting meats in their cast-iron stoves. We are
now Jiving in another day. The quickest of quick
baking is accomplished on the

aiesticSteel
Range

The MAJESTIC oven operates upon a new and scien-
tifi c principle. When meat is roasted in the oven
(which is an air-tight compartment) the natural juices,
are preserved. Bread baked in it is sweet and moist,
and will keep so for days.

The M&jestic is like no
other stove you ever saw.
It is better than any other,

ESERBACH HARDWAR E CO,
Agents AsnlAbrtT, Mich.

STOCK RAISERS,
FARMERS,
LUMBERMEN,

MINERS,

MANUFACTURERS,
MERCHANTS,

l*in d Openings in

'The Treasure State.

P -T Yi ̂ i f~l V m 'ookinf; for locations are invited to investigate the opportunities offered
' l l ^ " ' O to all classes in one of the most resourceful Stafesinthe Union, Ad-

dress the Secretary of the Board of Trado, GREAT FALLS, Montana, Secretary of Board
of Trade, KAIJISPEI.L, Montana, Secretary of Board of Trade, HELENA, Montana, Secre-

;aryof Board or Trade, BCTTrii, Montana, or F. I . WHITNEY, G. P. & T. A., G-M. Ky., St.
Paul,Minnesota.

TROCK AND .\T0RAGE G. H-WILLIAMS-
Attorns? at Law and Pension Claim Attornar,

MILAN , MICH.
Conveyancing and Collections-

C. E. GODFREY.

Residence and Office, 48 Fourth Ave., Ncrtl

Telephone

P B .  NOKKI P

ATTORNEY A T LAW.
Does a general law collection and conveyance

TK business. A moderate share of your oat-
e respeotfully solicited. Office I" E

Huron Street, upstairs.

MICHIGAN ITENTRAI,
"The Niatiar* Falls Route."

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME

CAVEATS JRADE MARK S
COPYRIGHTS.CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? Fora

prompt answer and an bonest opinion, write to
ftlt'NN & CO., who have bad nearly fifty  years*
experience in the patent business. Communica*
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning I 'atrnt*  and bow to Ob-
tain Lhem sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive
special notice in the Scientific Amerirnn, «nd
thue are broucht widely bei'ore the public wuh»
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, bas by far the
largest circulation of any scientific work in the
world. #3 a year. Sample copies sent free.

Building Edition,:monthly, $2.50 a year. Single
copies, £5 cents. Every number contains beau-
tiiul plates, in colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling ouildera to show tb.9
latest designs and secure contracts. Address

MUNN & CO., NEW YOUS, 361 fiA

i)
A. MAC L.ACHLAN, M. D.

Diseases of the
JE, EAIt , NOSJE and THROAT

Office, cor of Main and Washington Streets.
Residence, 14 S. Stnte Street. Residence tele-
phone, No. 148. Office telephone No. 134.

H o u r s: 1 O a . m . t o l 2 a n d l t o 5 p. m.

Taking Effect March 1, 1896..
GOING EAST.

Detroit Night Ex .5 40 a. m.
Atlantic Express 7 30 "
Grand HapidsEx 11 05
Mail and Express --- 3 50 p.m.
N. Y. &  Boston Sp'l 5 00
Fast Eastern 10 12

GOUfU WE3T.
Gd. Rapids Fa't N'pa'r J 53 a. m.
Boston. N. Y. & Ch 7 30
Mail&Exp'ress 8 38
North Shore Limited 9 25
Past Western Ex... 2 00 p.m.
G. R. & Ka). Ex 6 55
Chicago Nigbt Ex ..10 12
Pacific Express 12 15

O.W. BI7GGLE8 H. W.HAYS8,
G. P. *  T. Asent Chicago. Ag't Ann .A rboi

PLASTER!
LIM E AND CEMENT.

TILE.
X-OXJIS ROHOE,

Main Office—36 E. Huron Street.
Yards—50 West Huron Street.

CATSUP
Adulterated food. Do you believe in it. If so'
better buy chalk instead of sugar cotton seed
oil instead of olive oil.

Perhaps rhoush you think about your
health, or about the flavor of what you are
eating.

No ivay then but to buy good straight for-
ward groceries. Surprising part of It is that
they co«t no more than the adulterated stuff.
The dealer ma-es the di8erence in c st
Guess he loses in reputation though. We

value-our reputation and customers do too.

& CO.,
41 S Main StPhone 141.

EISENBARTH

LIVER PILLS
Wil l stimulate a sluggish system into

healthy action.

MANN'S DRUG STORE,
39 S. Main Street.

2E White Tokay

MWE. A. RUPPERT
says:  I appreciate the fact
that there are iminy thou-
Bandsol'ladieaintheOnitea
Statesth.itwoaia like t:> try
ray World-Kouownec! FACE
BLEACH: but hire been
kept from doing so on ac-
countof price,TrhichiB$2.0O
per bottle or 3bot*le8taken
together, $6.(JO. la order
that al 1 of these jany hare
an opportunity, I -wni givo
to every caller, absolutely
free, a sample bottle, and
toorder to supply tboeeout

\ O f city,orinany partof tho
World,Iwill send it safely packedin plaimrrapper
*illchargQ3 prepaid, for 25 cents, silver or stamp."

In every case of freckle*, pimples,moth, sal-
lowmesg, blackheads,acne,eczernn,oiliness,rough-
ness, or any discoloration or disease of the skin,
and 'vrrmkles (not caused by facial expression)
FACH BLTEACH removes a-bpolutcly. It does not
wver up, as cosmetics do, but is a cure. Address

MADAM S A . B.TJPrE'RT.tBept.O.)
No .6 Eas t !4 thSt ., NEW YORK CITY.

Blomcnd Iinii.1,

PILLSf l & a f i ! Only Connlne. A
SAFE, jUwnrs reliable, LADICO a*K i ? \ \
Druggist for'Chichester» gnallsh /> i i i ' / i \ X

wnd Brand in Kerf Mtf Gold wet«llio\\jgy
[>xea. sealed wlib blue rinbon. T a ke Y y

,«o e t h er Refuse dangerous substitu- v
tioneand imitations. Al Druggists, or send4c
'n stamps for particulars, testimonials and
" R e l i ef for I*a<1]-?m" »« tetter. hT r e t u rn
M*I L 1 0 , 0 00 Tritlmwfslt. A W Paper.

, feieterC
d \>l  aU Local Uruggwtn,

l'taU«wia.s P iu

INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN MACK,
4.gent for the followin^'First Glass Companion,

representing over twenty-eight Millio n
Dollars Assets, issues polioiee at

tho lowest rates

/Etna of Hartford $9,192,644.00
Franklin of Phila 3,118,713,00
Germaniaof N. Y 2,700,729.00
German-American of N.Y. 4,065,968.00
London Assurance, Lond'n 1,416,788.00
Michigan T. & M., Detroit 287,608.00
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y. 2,596,679.00
National, Hartford 1,774,505.00
Phenix,N.Y 3,759,036.00

49"SpeciaI attention given to the insnranoe of
iwelllngs, schools, churches and pnbllc building!
a terms of three and five years

The Best for all Puipo»«s,
MAN N BROS., l>rnff«**tw ,

36 a- Mate 8k - ANH ABBOB

TO FARMERS:
The Ann Arbor Millin g Co. has just

finished building one of the most com-
plete feed mills in Michigan and will
now be ready for custom work of all
kinds, including the grinding of corn
ntLe ear . AN N ARBOR MILLIN G CO.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
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ALL WANT THE REWARD.

For a Healthy Existence.—That's
Why the Kidneys so often Fail.

Nature has provided a certain amount
of work for every organ of the human
body; overtax them and disease eventu-
ally follows. There is not one por-
tion of our organism that is so overworked
as the kidneys; on them is placed the im-
portant function of filtering the blood of
the impurities which naturally form in the
regular action of life and digestion. The
kidneys are consequently termed the sew-
erage of the system; clog up this sewer,
and the blood becomes tainted with poison-
ous uric acid, which brings on disease
ia many forms. The babk is the first to
show this stoppage. From there comes
the warning note; it should be heeded,
and the kidneys receive prompt attention.
Doan's Kidney Pills wil l right the action
of the kidneys quickly, relieve the back of
pains and aches, and cure all troubles of
kidneys and bladder. Read the following:

Mr. Wm. Nelson is a well-known busi-
ness man of Kalamazoo, he resides at 822
Portage Street, and his business is that of
a grain buyer. He says:

"For five years I have suffered from an
inability to urinate, which resulted from

t was said to be a stoppage of the blad-
der. During these years I have taken min-
eral and electric baths and used other means
in expectancy of getting better, but they
all proved unavailing. Some months ago 11
began using Doan's Kidney Pills, which 11
had heard highly recommended, and I can
now say that the flattering reports were
not greater than they deserved. I got
better right along, and I am free from any
trouble now. I feel better than I have
done for three years past. If Doan's Kid-
ney Pills were well known all over they
would do an immense amount of good."

Sold by all dealers—price, 50 cents.
Mailed by Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the U. S. Remem-
ber the name, Doan's, and take no other.

Illustrating a Sermon.
A north country clergyman once made

r even to the dnllest of bis flock the
difficulty of treading the straight and
narrow path, as contrasted with descent

n the spacious highway leading in the
other direction. Before he -was -well
started in his discourse h« ran down the
pulpit stairs and proceeded to suit the
action to the word.

"My brethren," he cried, "the road
to heaven is like this." And lying flat
-on the banister he began to pull himself
up, hand over hand, as laboriously as a
boy climbs as greased pole.

At last he reached the top, and got
n his feet again, happy in his Christian

"victory. Then, having taken breath, he
exhorted his hearers to look at the road
to the other place, doubled one leg un-
der him and slid down the rail in a
half sitting posture with a rapidity and
grace that betrayed a juvenile familiar'
ity with the route.—Pearson's Weekly.

Dr. Castillo Appointed to the Cu-
ban Legation.

WIL L MANAGE JUNTA' S AFFAIRS.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

FEE8 STORE.
Wo keep constantly »n hjind

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &o.
For Wholesale or Retail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply oi

S
GOLD DUST FLOUR.
j . __ Swift & Go.'a Best White Wheat

Flour, Hye Flour, Buckwheat Flour,
Corn Meal, "tod, &c, &c, &c,

At Wholesale and Retail. A general stock oJ

constantly on hand, which wil l be sold on as reas*
onable terras as at any other house in the city.

i_p-Cash paid for Batter, Eggs, and Countr
Produce generally.

(_T"Goods Delivered to any part of tha city w!'h
i>1>-. tvichara-e. Rlnsev & Se dealt

2 POPULAR MAGAZINE S
FOR THE HOME.

PRANK LESLIE' S

POPULAR
MONTHL Y

Contains each Month: Original Water Color
Frontispiece; 128 Quarto Pages of Reading
Matter: 100 New and High-class Illustra-
tions; More Literary Matter and Illustra-
tions than any other Magazine in America.

25 cts.; $3 a Year. ,

Frank Leslie's Pleasant Hours;
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

A Bright, Wholesome, Juvenile Monthly.]
Fully illustrated. The best writers for young
people contribute to It. 10 cts.; $1 a year, 'e c b t e t

SEHD AL L SUBSCRIPTIOHS TO

A i Arbor Arps
Undoubtedl y th e Best Club Offer s

t.nd to Frank Leslie's PribltsMnq House. iV. Y.,
for New Illustrated Premium List, Free.

Toruas Estrada Palina, President of the !
Revolutionary Parly in America, Has
More Work Than He Can Attend to— |
Many Hecruits Being Sent to Cuba I
Weekly from St. Louis—Spain Asks for
Help In a Protest.

NEW YORK, March 5.—Dr. Joaquin
Castillo has been appointed chancallor of
the Cuban legation in America. The ap-
pointment wae made by Tomai Estrada
Pal ma, president of tbo revolutionary |
party or junta. Mr. Palm* hag had more
work than ha could po»tibly attend to
and he requeited Dr. Castillo to remain
in this country and take charts of the
junta's work in this cUy, while Mr.
Pal ma wil l deroU hi« iim* to diplomatic
matters in WasiDe*on.

Dr. Castillo was d la Parii, and
came to this eoantry In 1170. H« is a
jrratiuat* of tli*  University »f Pennsyl-
vania. Before the United States aaval
board, Dr. Cactille paeced a alfk com-
petitive examination, and WM detailed to
the United State*  steamer Wabasa, la
Boston. Me volunteered hU services as
surgeon on the Kodj»r», which weal in
soaieh nt the Jeannctte expedition. H«
served eighteen mouths i« the arotle seas,
assisted ia the rescue of the Jeannatto
survivors, aad returned to this city.

AmmuMitlou for Cmbans.
Rafael Ponuondo, secretary of state of

the republie of Cuba, has received cipher
dispatches which announced the safe ar-
rival in Cuba of four expeditions which
sailed from diffjreut American ports dur-
ing February. The urgent necessity of
ammunition in the insurgent armies, par-
ticularly those of Generals Gomez and
Antonio Maceo, induced Secretary Portu-
ondo to lmske arrangements for the de-
parture of several small expeditions, to
Bail from southern ports of the United
States. The first left this country Feb. 4,
carrying 250 rifles and 170,000 rounds of
ammunition.

Accompanying this expedition were fif-
teen men. The second expedition left Feb.
7 with 150 rifles, 153,000 cartridges and
twelve men. The khird expedition loft
Feb. lii , with 250 rifles and twenty men.
The fourth expedition sailed from the
United States Fob. 16 and carried 100
rifles and 80,000 rounds of ammunition
and ten men. These expeditions, It is
said, landed on different parts of the Cu-
ban coast, thri'o on the south coast and
the fourth on the north catuc.

KECKU1TS FOR CUBA.

From Thirty to Fifty Men a Week Being;
Sent from St. Louis.

ST. LOUIS, March 5.—Agents of the
Cuban revolutionists working from St.
Louis as a common center are sending
from this city and the surrounding coun-
try from thirty to fifty  men each week to
join the forces of Gomez on tha island.
Active work was begun shortly after the
middle of February, when a Creole from
New OHsans appeared in the city armed
with planty ot funds and mada himself
known to a small circle of Cuban sympa-
thizers. No time was lost in getting to
work and between Feb. 20 and 23 forty or
fifty  recruits laft this oity for Cuba.
Since the da'.o last mentioned, at least 100
more have gone.

The men are enlisted with the under-
standing that they are to take chances on
the success of the revolution. They are
promised nothing unless the cause of
Cuba win*. If it does, they are given a
guarantee that th»y wil l be well taken
care of. No salary is offered. Transpor-
tation is furnished them to the point
where they embark for Cuba, and it is
guaranteed to them that food and cloth-
ing wil l be provided for them during
their stay at the seat of hostilities. Every
man enlisted in St. Louis is equipped at
once with side arms bought from a large
hardware store in St. Louis.

Spain A»k» Holp.
MADRID, March 5.—It is asserted upon

good authority that Spain is now in oom-
munlcation with the several European
ministers with a view of securing their
agreement to a joint protest in the event
of President, Cleveland declaring the bel-
ligerency of Cuba. Demonstrations and
meetings of protest against the action of
the American senato and house of repre-
sentatives continue in provinces. They
are almost wholly participated in by stu-
dents. Tuesday demonstrations took
place in Saragossa, Barcelona, Santiago,
Malaga, Alcala, Bilbua and Cadiz. None
of them was of any particular import-
ance, and they were all easily dispersed by
the police.

Ammunition Schooner Seized.
WASHINGTON, March 5.—Captain Shoe-

maker, chief of the revenue cutter service,
has received a telegram from Captain
Herring, commanding the cutter Merrill
at Port Tampa, Fla., stating that he had
seized the schooner S. B. Mallory, forty
miles 6Outh of that point, loaded with
arms and ammunition and that he had
delivered her to the proper authorities at
Port Tampa.

Murder Over Cuban Question.
RHINELANDER, Wis., March 6.—A fight

occurred in the sample room of the Tre-
mont house Tuesday between a Spaniard
and a man named Fred Roberson, in
which the latter was fatally stabbed. The
Spaniard is in jail. Cuba was tue subject
under discussion.

Pacific Railway Inquiry.
WASHINGTON, March 5.—The Pacifio

railroads committee of the house Wednes-
day listened to a statement by James
Monroe, the freight traffic manager for
the receivers of the Union Pacific. From
statistics concerning the earnings of the
road for several years he drew the conclu-
sion that no gross earnings exceeding
tit,000,000 could be counted upon for the
future. __________

Harrity States His Position.
' NEW YORK. March 5.—Chairman Har
rity, of the Democratic national commit-
tee says that he no longer considers Cleve-
land a possible candidate for president
and that the Democratic platform must
declare against free silver.

Nominated for Circuit Judge.

BOCKFOBD, Ills., March 5.—John O.
Carver, of Bockford, was nominated for
judgo of ihe Thirteenth judicial circuit by
the Republican convention held here yes-
terday.

AD E/bo of the Train Kobbery at Ken-
ditilvill e iu 1893.

G HAND RAPIDS, Mich., March 5.—Slior
Iff Stration of Allogan, Sheriff Gray of
Mount Pleasant, Engineer Zibbill of this
city, and Gworge W. Crane of Mount
Pleasant each claim the reward for the
arrest of Jim Brown for the Kondallville
train robbery in 1S9IS. Brown was caot-
ured at McBaiu List summer on sus-
picion of having helped to hold up the
Chicago and West Michigan train near
Feunville. He easily proved his inno-
cence of that crime, but when in custody
niado a full confession of his participation
in the K>._da!lville affair two years bo-
fore, and turther told where what was
left of his share of the plunder was con-
cealed, and about $3,5)0 was recovered.

The Lake Shore railroad's reward of $1,-
000 for the arrest of any of tho robbers was
still standing, also that of the United
States Exprcsn company of 10 per cent, of
all the plunder recovered. The four claim-
ants eaeh demand all the reward and the
railroad and express companies Tuesday
filed a bill of interpleader, asking that the
four claimants be summoned into court
and the rights of eaeh be determined by a
judicial deeres.

HOLMEi MUST HANG.

The Sapr«m> C*«rt OTorrnles All Ajsign-
mant*  of Krrsr.

PHIL_D_L!"KIJL , March (.—The supreme
eouri Wedaesday la a decision by Justice
Williams everraled all assignments of er-
ror ia the eaee e( H. H. Holmes, sau-
teaeed te death for murdering Benjamin
T. Pltael and eonflrraed the judgment of
the touri below. The opinion says that
ne substantial error hac been pointed
oat, and the evidence fully sustained tha
rerdlct.

The papers in the oase are in the hands
of Governor Hastings, who it is believed,
wil l fix an early day for the execution of
the notorious criminal. Holmes has
lately been making preparations for tho
gallows, and is snid to have sent for a
Catholic priest, who has since visited him
several times.

Attempted Double Murder and Suicide.
OLD iOTTN, Me, March 6.—Grace D.

Irving, aged 53, and Jsnnio Irving, aged
60, two maiden sisters living in a littl e
farmhouse near here, were brutally as-
saulted by Luther L. Anterne, who had
for ten years boon employod upon the
farm as a man for all work. They were
both beaten upon the head with an iron
bolt or bar, and otherwise maltreated and
left for dead in an outhouse. Anterne at-
tempted suicide by d o.vniug in Pushaw
stream, but abandin_ that course, re-
turned to the house and shot himself
through the head, death being instantane-
ous.

Cnptaln of th« New York Resigns.
NEW YORK, March 5.—The steamship

New York, of the International Naviga-
tion company's line, sailed Wednesday
under command of Captain Hawkins.
Captain Grant, who was in command of
the steamsr when she want aground on
Saturday, has resigned. Vice President?
James A. Wright announced that the
company had ruceived the resignation of
Captain Grant, to tako effect immediate
ly. "I must say," said Mr. Wright, "that
Captain Grant's resignation was not de-
manded by the company. I have nothing
.more to say about it."

Kxplosion and Fire.
RACIKB, Wis., March 5—By the explo-

sion of a gasoline tank in the engine de-
partment of the Racine Hardware com-
pany at Racine Junction Tuesday, n fire
was started that wiped out that part of
tha factory and caused a lots of $125,000.
Tha workmen barely had time to escape
and many saved themselves by jump.ng
from windows. George Nichols was seri-
ously burned about the heai, hands and
face. W. J. Fitch, foreman; 8. A. King,
and L. Stratton were badly but not seri-
ously burned. The insurance on property
destroyed was $37,000.

Ramark by Senator Palmer.
WASHINGTON, March 5.—The venerable

Senator Palmer of Illinoi s made a mighty
wise remark Tuesday when he said: "The
congress of the United States finds it an
easy matter to attend to the affairs of oth-
er nations, but has shown itself utterly
incompetent to deal with our domestic af-
fairs. The grwfe questions of a deficiency
in the public revenues and a crippled cur-
rency are pressing on us for solution, and
we acknowledge our inability to master
them. Bur. we can reach out and 'settle
the affairs of other governments with
ease and dispatch."

Dared HU Wife to Shoot Him.
CALUMET, Mich., March 5. — Frank

Halm went home intoxicated and bt'gan
to flourish his revolver. His wife asked
him why he did not shoot somebody, say-
ing that she would shoot him if she had a
gun. Hahn turned the gun over to his
wife and dared her to shoot. She would
not "take a dare" and blazed away at
him, not stopping until she had emptied
the revolver. The first shot struck Hahn
just above th< left eye, crushed in his
skull and the other five did not strike a
vitii l Bpot. It is not probale that he can
recover.

Arm Torn from the Socket,
DETROIT, March 5.—A swiftly moving

belt in the Michigan Car works Tuesday
caught Joseph Fleischmann's hand while
he was at work and drew him toward the
pulleys. He wound one foot and his oth-

J er arm around a brace and held on while
1 he shrieked for help. Before assistance
could reach him hia arm had been torn
from the socket at the shoulder. H"e was
taken to Grace hospital and the doctors
say that notwithstanding the shock and
loss of blood, he wil l probably recover.

Jersey Is Not Ready for War.
TRENTON, N. J., March 5.—Assembly-

! man Cagney introduced in the house a
resolution reciting that the flag of the
United States had been insulted at Bar-
celona and making pledges of New Jer-
sey's military and of tho moral and finan-
cial support of the state to enforce a re-
paration of the wrong. The resolution
was tabled without a dissenting vote.

Found Dead in Bed.
PORTLAND, Me.. March 5.—Richard

FJSS, a prominent insurance man, who
was Monday elected councilman by a large
Republican vote, was found dead in bed
Tuesday morning- He was married and
had four children.

W. C. T. U. Convention.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 5 —Word has

1 been received ihat the annual conference
of the Woman's Christian Temperance

j Union wil l be held in Sun Francisco
I next November.

He Triad I t _ Second Time.

A new rtory of the late John P.
Spaulding, illustrating his unlimited
senerosity and original methods of dis-
tributing it, was told the Sannterer tha
other day.

The "sugar king" of Broad street was
a confirmed bachelor, aa everybody well
knew. His brother, the late Mahlon D.
Spaulding, used to live iu Beacon street,
and was the father of a happy family.
At the birth of the first child word was
sent to the rich uncle that the boy had
been named after him, "John P. Spanld-
ing, Sd. " Uncle John responded with a
check for $10,000. A couple of years
later another heir was born, this time a
girl, and Uncle John was again notified
that the littl e daughter had been named
after him. This was a stickler for the
uncle, and he wrote for particulars. A
day or two afterward he received a re-
ply, something in these words: "There
is really no mistake. We named onr lit -
tle daughter 'Spnulding'—after yon."
Uncle JohD sent another $10,000 check.
—Boston Budget.

Improper and deficient care of the
scalp will cause grayness of the hair
and baldness Escape both by the use
of that reliable specific, Hall's Hair
Renewer.

A Polite Child.

Professor Sully, in an article ia The
Popular Science Monthly, commenting
on the jealous regard for oeremony and
the proprieties of behavior as seen i_ tha
enforcement of rules of politenew by
children, cites a delightful instance
that fell under his own observation aa
he was walking on Hampstead heath.
"I t was a spring day, and the fat buds
of the chestnut were bursting into mag-
nificent green plumes. Two well dressed
'misses,' aged, I should say, about 9
and 11, were taking their correct morn-
ing walk. The elder called the attention
of the younger to one of the trees, point-
ing to it. The younger exclaimed in a
highly shocked tone, 'Oh, Maud, you
know you shouldn't point 1' The notion
of perpetrating a rudeness on the chest-
nut tree was funny enough. But the in-
cident is instructive as illustrating the
childish tendency to stretch and gener-
alize rules to the utmost. "

STi\R*TttW_iM _
I s pre-eminently the best spool cotton for hand
sewing or machine sewing. It is the strongest
thread made; it is free from knots, kinks, flaws,
or ravels; is always uniform in quality, thickness
and strength. It never breaks itself or breaks the
needle; never puckers the seams or throws the

tension out of order. It costs no more than poorer
kinds of thread. Ask your dealer for it.

Rend 24c. and receive 6 spools of thread (any color or num
her), together with 4 bobbins for your machine (ready
wound>and an instructive book on thread and sewing, Free.

WILLIMANTI C THREAD CO.WillimanticConn .

NO.  W. WASHINGTON ST.

HOOSB, SIGH, O^MAHEHAL AND FRESCO PAUTER.

fUdtnjr, calcimining, glazing and paper bang
ing. All work Is done In the best style and
warranted to give satisfaction.

A Remarkable Cure.
Mrs. H. B. Adams, 1609 Wabash ave.,

Chicago, says: " I had a scrofulous
taint of the blood from childhood,
whioh however, remained dormant.
An ulcer came on the side of the nose,
having all the appearance of a most
maligant cancer. The agony of mind
I stiff ned cannot be described as I con-
templated the progress of such a malig-
nant disease. Finally I was induced to
try Foley's Sarsaparilla. It appeared to
neutralize the poison*in my blood. The
growth of the ulcnr ceased. The dis-
eased tissues in the bottom and edges
of the .sore seemed t loosen and the
natural fit sh to take its place. No part
of the disease remains"

A. E. Mummery, druggist, Ann Ar-
bor.

Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters tor Kheumatism,
Ail^Tsggista uell Dr. juiles' Nerve

Open Oar Windows.

A correspondent writing of open car
windows and the disagreeable draft
from the same suggests that screens
similar to those used in sleeping cars be
provided for coach windows, and that
only trainmen be allowed to place or re-
move them. A lady writing to the B»I_*
paper suggests original tactics by the
person annoyed:

"Simply raise your umbrella or para-
sol in front of yon, so that the wind,
cinders, dust and smoke blow from your
umbrella on the back of the neck of the
person who sits by the window in front
of you. A very few minutes suffice to
convince this person that the wind is
blowing harder than he thought and
is very disagreeable and uncomfortable.
So down goes the window, and also the
umbrella, with a quiet smile of grati-
tude and content, with the result of self
protection."—New York Tribune.

Dr. BOles' NEBVB PLASTERS cure BHETTMA-
TI.JMTWEAK BACKS. At druggists, only 25c.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SAL VE.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulserg, Salt Khmim,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains>CorM,and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles ,or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded,
('rice, 25 ecnts per box. For gale by
The jEberbach Drug and Chemica.'Co.,
Vnn Arbor, and Geo. J. Haussler.
Manchester.

Mortgag e Sale .

W HEREAS DEFAULT HAS BEEN MADE
in the payment of the money secured by

a mortgage dat»<J the 20th diy of September,
in the year A. D, 1886, executed by Michael
Steffauoskl and Caroline Steffaao6kl, his wife,
of Hrldffewator, Waahtenaw Oounty, Michi-
Kan, to Christian Saley, of Brldgewaler.
Washtenaw County, Michigan, which satd
morijjarfe was recorded in the office of the
Reginierof Deeds of the County of VVasbte.
naw, in Liher 6*, of Mort age*, on pugre il l ,
on the 28th day of September, iu the year A.
D 1886, at 6 30 o clocK A. M.

And whereas, the eald Mortgage has been
duly assigned by the said Christian Saley to
Albert Brunski by assignment bearing
date the 30ih day of July, in the year 1892
md recorded in the office of the Kegmter of
leeds of the said County of Washtemiw, on

the 18th day of November in the year 1892, at
.yu o'clock P. M. in Liber Jll'Of assignments
>f Mortages on page 279, and the same is
low owned by him.
And whereas, the amount claimed to tie

lue on said Mortgage at the date of this
notice is the sum of two hundred seyenty-
two dollars and fifty-eight cents of principal
md Interest, and which is the whole amount
claimed to be unpaid on said mortgage and
.o suit or proceeding having been instituted

at law to recover the detox, now remaining
secured by said Mortgage or any part thereof,
whereby the power of sale contained iu said
Mortgage has become operative.

Now, Therefore, notice is hereby given,
;hat by virtue of the said power of sale, and
n pursuance of the statute in such caee made

dud provided, the said Mortgage wil l b fore-
closed by a sale 6f the premises therein <?e-
cribed. aV public auction, to the highest bid-

der, a*  the south Irout door of the court house
n the City of Ann Arbor, in said County of
VVashteuaw [that being the place where the
Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw is
held], on Friday, the 13th day of March 1896,
at ten o'clock iu the forenoon of that day;
Which said premisls are described in said
Mortgage as follows, to -wit: All that piece
ro parcel of land being on section number
'20] twenty in the Township of Bridge-
water, iu the County of Washtenaw and

e of Michigan, bounded as follows, to
wit: On the nortn by the Uridgewater mill
pond and on the east by lands owned by
Stabler, and on the south and west by the.
lghway, the same eontainlng eight acres of
and, be the same more or less.

Dated December llth., 18:*.
ALBERT BRUNSKI,
AbSignee of Mortgage.

. R GILI.ESPIE,
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee.

Notice to Creditors.
,JTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF

T Waahtenaw,«s. Notice ia hereby niTen,that b.
an order of the Probate Court for the County of
WaBhtenaw. made on the 30th day of January,

1>. 1SU6. six mouths troiu that date were
allowed forcreditorn to present their claims against
the estate of Charles Waller Reade, late of said
county, deceased, and that all creditors of said
leceased are required to present their claiuii
to »aid Probate Court,at the Probate Office in the
eitvof Aun Arbor, for examination and al-
,ow»nce, on oi before the SOth day of Jul/
next, and that such claims will be heaid
>efore said Court ou the ttOtb day of April and
on the 30th day of July next, at tea o'clock
in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ana Arbor, January 30th. A.. D. ifisiO.
J. WILLAK D BABBITT,

Jadtre of Prebate.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all ia leavening
Strength.—V. S. Government Report

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castor!*.

What

Zoa
Phora

won't do for
WOMANKIN D
no medicine

will .
Sold by A.. E. Mummery and Good

year & Co.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE .
^ A T E OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OT
 ̂ Washtenaw, ss.
In the matter of the estate of James Sage,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that In pursuance

of an order granted to the undersigned ad-
ministrator of said deceased, by the Hem.
Judge of Probate for the County of Washte-
naw,.on the third day day of February, A D.
1806, there wil l b« sold at public vi ndue tQ
the highest bidder, at the late residence of
deceased in the Township of Lodi, in the
County of Washtenaw, in said State, on Tues-
day the 34th day of March A. O 1S96, at TO
o'clock in the forenoon of that day (subject
to all encumbrances by mortgage or other-
wise exlstiag at the time of the death of Bald
deee-wed) the following described Heal Estate
to-wit:

The east one half ('/,) ot the north-east oue-
quarter '%) on section nineteen H9); and also
the north-west one-quarter ()dj of section
twenty 20); and also the north-east one-quar-
ter {%> of th» south-west one quarter (H)ot
section twenty (20); anil also the north three-
fourths {%) of the north-west one-quarter i^ )
of the south-west one-q arter (!4iof section
twenty (2U); and also two acres off from the
west side of the west one-half(!4)of the north-
east one-quarter t̂ 4) of section twenty (21)),
township three (3) south range five (5) east,
being in the Township of Lodi, Washtenasr
County, State of Michigan; and also the
south east one-quarter ()4) 01 the north-west
one-quarter 04) of the n >rth-west oue-quarter
Oil and the north on*  -half C/,) of -he south-
east one-quarter (M) of the no th-west one-
quarter (Hi and six acres lacking eight square
rods out of anil from the north-east corner of
(he south-west one quarter (Jii of the north-
west one quarter (K) b.-ing twenty-eight [»y
rods nortn and south and tweutvfour i24*
rods east ami west all in section twenty-nine
(2li) township three i3) 6outh range four (4)
east, bein̂  in the Township of Freedom,
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan.

Dated Feb. 3rd, 1896.
MICHAEL SAGE,

Administrator.

Estate of Honora Burns.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNT*
0 of Washtenaw, ss. At u session ot tUe Pro-
Liate Com t for tĥ  County of Washleuaw, h"luen
at the 1'robate Ottiee in the City of Ann Arbor,
on Monday, the 24rd day of February, in the
yearone thousand eight hundred and ninety-six.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, judga ol ITo
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Honora Burns,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Auaitasia Wade, nrajing that the
administration of said estate mny be granted to
John Finegan, or tome otlicr suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the
23rd day ol March next, at 10 o'olock in the fore-
noun, beas^ig'ned for the bearing of said petition,
and that the heirs at law ol saiu dece is.d, anil all
other persons iaterested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said court, then
to be holdeu at the probale office, iu .hwciiyui

nn Arbor, und show cause, ii'nny th re be, why
the prajer of the petiiionei should not be granted.
Ami it is fuitbei ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persous int<-rcsied in said estate, oJ
the pendency ol Baid petition, aud the hearing
thereof by causing a copy ot ibis order to be
published in the Ann Arbor Argus, a newspaper
primed and uircula'ed in said county, three suc-
cessive weeks previous toBmd day  i hearing.

J. WILLAK D UA1SH11T,
Judge of Probate.

CA true copy.)
WILLIA M Q. DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate of Cyrus Raymond.
, TATE OK MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF

Wanhl-ennw, s», At a session of tl e Probate
Court lor the County of vVas:.una»',holc.en at the
Probate Otlice iu ihe City of Ann Arbor, on
Widnesday, the 26th day ot February, in the
year 01 e thousand eieht hundred and ninety-six

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge ot Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Cyrus Raymond.de-

ceased.
On reading and filing the pelifon duly verified

of Morton L. Raymond, praying,that a certain
instrument now on file in this 1 ourt, purporting to
be th« last will aud teptmneut ot said deceas-d
may be admitted 10 pi-b te, and that adminis-
tration oi said estate may be gr nttd to hi nisei,,
the executor in s..ld will named, or to some other
suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Moulay, ti f 23rd
day of March next at 10 oVlock in the fore-
noon, oe assigned (or the hearing of said petition,
and that the devisees, legatees and heirs-at-
law of said deceased and all other perrons inter-
ests'! in said estate, are ri quired to appear ai a
session of said court, then to be holden at the
1'robate Office in the city of Ann Arbur.
and show canse, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.
And It is further ordered that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said
estate oi the pendency of said petition and th»
hearing thereot, by causing a copy of this urder to
be published in the ANN ABBOK ARUUS, a news-
papei printed and ciiculatod In said county, three
successive week*  previous to said day of hearing.

J. WILLAK D BABBITT,
(A TRUE COPYJ Judge ofProbnte.

WILLIA M G. DOTY, Probate Register

Estate of Julia Tuite.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtetiaw, sa. At a session ot the Pro-

bate Court ibr thecouutyof Wa«htonaw, holdea
at tha Probnte office in tin city of Aun Arbor, on
Thursday, th» 13ih d»y of February, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-six.

r'resent, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probata.
ID the matter of the estate of Julia Tuite,

deceased.
On reading" and filing the petition, duly verl-

fl<-d of C'atbarine Tuite, praying that a ccrtam
inslrume't now on file in this court, purporting
to be the last will and testament of saicf dccetiset?
irny be admitted 10 probate and that administra-
tion of siid estate may be granted to Patrick
Fitz Simons the executor, iu said will named or to
some othvr suitable rerson

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
30th day, of March nest, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be auign'ed for the hear-
ing of said petition, and that the devisees, lega-
tees, and heirs al law of said deceased and all
jthei persom interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, th'jn to be
nolden at the Probate Office, in thr city of Ann
Arbor, and show eaupe, if any thce be, why
tbeprayer of tbe p^-titioaer should not be granted:
And it is furtber ordered . tb*t said petitioner give
ootioe to the peraous interested in said estate ot the
pendency olsaid petition, and the bearing thereof,
bvcausiaj a copy ol this order to be published ia
tke _NN AKBOK AROLS, a newspaper printed

*  circulated in said County, tbre« successive
WMks preiloas to said «ay of hoariur

J. WILLAR D BABBITT,
IA_u«c»»y] Judge .

WILLIA M U. DOTY, Probate RoirisVer

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY"
ol Washtenaw, ss. Notics is hereby given,

tuat by an order of tha Probate Court foi tha
County of Wmshtenaw. made on the third
day of February, A. D l*»0, an months from that
A.tt were allowed for creditors to present their
claims against the estate ol Catherine Hanysterlei,
late <>f anid county, deceased, and that all creditors
«t said deceased are required to present tbeirclaims
10 siid Probate Court, al ibe Probate Office in tbe
city ot Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance,
oner betore the third day of August next,
and that Buch claims will be heard before said Court
on tbe fourth day of Way, and on the
third day of August next at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. February 3', A. D. 1896.
J. WILLAK D ItABBITT ,

Judge of Piobate1

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, as. Notice ie hereby given,

that by an oider of the Probate Court for tht-
Counly of Washtenaw, made on the 25th day ol
Februarv, A. D. 18H6, six months from that dati
were allowed for creditors to prenent their damn*
against the estate of William H. Taylor, lute of
said county, deceased, and that all creditors of
said deceased are icquired to present theirclaimsto
said Probate Court, at the Probate Ottice in the
city of Ann Arbor, forexnininaiion and allnwtinr--',
on or before the 26th day of August next, and
that such claims will be heard betore sunl Conrl
on the 25th day of May. and on the 2>ih
day of August next, at ten o'clock iu the fore-
noon of each of said days.

Dated Ann Arbor, Feb. 26, A. D. 189fi
J. WILLAR D BABHITT,

Tudffe of Probate.

Mortgage Sale

W HEREAS, DRFAULT HAS BKBN MADE
in Ihe payment of the money secured by

a mortgage dated the 31st day of March, in the
year A. D. 1881, executed by Michael Steffau
owski, ot tho township of Bridjrewator,
Waabtenaw County, Michigan, to AJon o
Clark of Clinton, Lenawe<> County, Michigan,
which said mortgage was recorded iu the oHluo
of Regloter of De ds of the County of Wash-
tenaw, In Liber 53, of mortgages, on page Tit,
on the 4th day of April,-i n the year A. 1). 1 M,
at 7:15 p m. And, whereas, the said mortgage
has been duly ass gned by the said Alonzo
Clark to James miga'i, by assignment bear-
ing date the 27th duy ol April , in t::e year
t8»2, and recorded in the oflioo of tbe regis er
of deeds of the said Couutj of Washtenaw,'<n
the 28th day of April , In the year 1882 at 10
o'clock a. m. on Liber 11 of assignments of
mor gages on page 178 and said mortgage hav-
ing heeti again duly assigned by the said
James Hoffan to Albert llrunslci, by assign-
ment bearing date the llt h day of May, in tlto
year I8H2 and recorded in the office of register
of deeds of the said County of Washtenaw, on
the 18th day of November in the year 1892 at
1 :Hn o'clock p. m , in Liber 11 of assignments
of mortgages otj page 278 and the same ia now
owned by him, the said Albert Brunski. And
whereas, the amount claimed to bo due oa
said mortgage at the date of this notice is the
sum of Two Hundred Forty-Six dollars and
Nine'y-one cents of principal and Interest; and
wiiich is the whole amount claimed to be un-
paid on said mortgage, and no suitor proceed-
ings having been instituted at law to recover
the debt now remaining secured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof whereby the power
of sale contained iu said mortgage has be-
CDm operative-.

Now, therefore, no'tce is hereby given, that
by vir ue of the said power of sale, and In pur-
suance of the statute it) such case made and
provided, the said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale of the piciuiscs therein des ribed,
»t Public Auction, to the highest bidder, at
the South front door of the Court house in the
City of Ann Arbor, in said County of Wash-
tenaw, (that being the place where the Cir-
cuit Court for the County of Washtenaw is
heldi on Friday the iStb day of March 1SW>. at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon: Which said
premises are described in said mortgage as
follows, towit: Al l that piece or parcel of.
land situate 1 r b Ing in the township of
Uridgewater, Coun y of Wasntenaw and State
'f Michigan known and described â  follows
towit: Commencing in th« middle of the
highway in thequartor section line in section
number (20) twenty tu township number lone
south, of range four east, twe ty-twoi22j
Chairi8and wentv two (221 links south from
the quarter post ou north line of said section
number (20) twenty, thence south along said
quarter section line sixteen rods andsix links
to a stake, thence north-easterly twenty-three
rods and four and one-half links to a stake
hence north to center of null ro id sixteen
rods and six links, hence south-westerly along
the center of mill road to the place of begin-
ning containing three (3) acres of laud, be the
Mime more or less,

Dated December, llth, 18R5.
ADBEKT BRUNSKT

G. R. GHXESPIE, Assignee.
Attorney for Assignee,

Al l druggists guarantee Dr. Miles' PAIN
_n,i_ to stop Headache. "One cent a dose."
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To Napoleon's wife one of the greatest
delights was her husband's victories.
Women of this later time find a chief
source of joy in the culinary triumphs
they themselves achieve by using Df.
Price's &mm Baking Powder. They
know that it makes biscuit, cakes and
pastries that are light, tender and whole-
some. They call Dr. Price's "best/' as
did the World's Fair at Chicago in
J893 and Midwinter Fair at San Fran-
cisco in J894.

PERSONAL.

G. B. Shetterly, of Streator, 111., re-
turned home Friday after a few days'
visiting in this city.

W. H. Shetterly, of Kalamazoo, was
in the city last week to attend the fun-
eral of his father.

G. E. Moore returned to Lansing Mon-
day morning.

Mrs. Win. H. Shetterly and daughter
of Kalamazoo, are sppnding a few days
in the city with friends and relatives.

Henry Binder, of Detroit, spent Sun-
day in the city.

Mrs. Jacob Klein, jr., of Lima, spent
several days this week with her uncle,
L. Gruner, and family.

Mrs. J. H. Cutting left Wednesday
for Bath, Maine, to be gone several
weeks.

Dr. P. C. Freer was oonfined to the
house several days this week by illness.

Mr. Cook, of Dexter, was iu the city
last Saturday.

City Attorney Kline returned Monday
from a business trip to Sagiuaw.

Harry W. Hawley, of Chicago, was
in the city this week.

James Hawkes, who has been visit-
ing his daughter and son in Lincoln,
Neb., since October has returned home.

Albert O. Schumacher attended the
meeting of the state board of pharmaoy
at Grand Rapids this week.

Miss Minnie Ginebach and Miss
Myra Smith, of Brooklyn returned
home Monday afternoon after a several
days' stay with Mrs. Neithammer, of
104 W. Liberty street.

Rice A. Beal wil l spend Sunday at
Flint.

G . W. Bullis left Monday for an ex-
tended trip in the south.

Adolpli Deihl, of Richmond, Ind.,
is visiting his mother, Mrs. M. Deihl,
on Packard street, for a few days.

Geo. Frey, of Emery, was in the city
yesterday.

Wm. Goodyear was in Detroit yester-
day.

Miss Pauline Snyder is visiting her
brother and sisters in Jacks m.

Theodore Reyer, L. C. Weinmann
and M-wtin Sohaller attended the De-
troit bench show this week.

Mrs. C. A. Hendiick was in New
York this week to buy hats and bon-
nets for the spring trade.

Prof, and Mrs. F. M. Hamilton have
returned from their Florida trip, much
pleased with the country.

Karl E. Harriman, of the Toledo
Cooamercial, was in the city for several
days the first of the veek.

Miss Nellie Burnham, of Jackson, is
vsiting Miss Nina Howlett, of Ann
street.

O'Brien J. Atkinson, of Port Huron,
was in the city Wednesday.

City Markets.
The following are prices being paid

in the city market today:
Eggs, per doz VZ%<i.
Butter, per lb 14o.
Oats, per "uu 22o. to 25o.
Corn, per bu 40o.
Wheat, per bn 70c.
Potatoes, per bu 25o.
Apples, per bu 1.25 to 1.40.
Onions,p er bu 50o.
Beans, per bu 1.00
Chickens, per lb. . . 10c.
Pork, per lb 6c.
Beef, per lb 5o. to
Mutton, perlb 5o. to
Turkeys, per lb lie

Look Here!
You can get fine photographs Cabinet

size, warranted not to fade, for only
$1.00 per dozen. Come and see our
work, and save your money. Call at
the Photo. C;ir, No. 33 W. Jefferson
treet, Aua Arbor, Mich. 76-84

UNIVERSITY.

Only pure Havana used as filler in
Gorman's Royal Red Top Cigars.

Pain has no show with Dr. Miles' Pain Pills.

A civil service reform club has been
organized in the university.

Complaint is made that the under
classmen are not taking as much in-
terest in baseball as they should and
that indoor praetice so far has been
poorly attended.

The ladies' edition of the U. of M.
Daily, isuscd on Tuesday, was a meri-
torious issue. The write up of the leap
year party by a co-ed was especally
good and there were other features that
reflected credit upon the publishers for
the day. There wil l be another edition
by the women about April 1. The ed-
itors are: Editor-in-chief, Susannah
H. Riohardson, '98; managing editor,
Anna L Richards, '95; business man-
ager, Helen M. Bogardns, '98; assoc-
iate editor?, Euretta A. Hoyles, '96;
Marion Otis, '97; Madge Bunday, '98;
Irma Sanford, '98.

The ladies entertained their gentle-
men friends in great shape at the leap
year party last Saturday afternoon at
the gymnasium. The men, prettily
dressed in their gowns of black trousers,
corduroy vests, and coats of serge, were
just as sweet as they could be. Fortu-
nately for the ladies the weather was
propitious ai d there was no danger of
the rouge becoming soaked off their
tootsy wootsys' faces from going to the
ball in the rain. The costumes of
some of the gentlemen were radiant in
splendor. Nearly all of them wore
neckties and none of the college profes-
sors appeared with their trousers tucked
iu their boots. The chaperones were
regents and professors and they filled
their avocations so well that there were
very few young ladies who had the forti-
tude to remain long in seoluded corners
with the dear sweet things they escort-
ed there. The party was for the bene-
fit  of the woman's gym and the fund
was augmented by about $500.

Prof. M. E. Cooley, of the mechanical
engineering department, has expressed
to the Lodge & Davis Maohine Tool
Co., Cincinnati, two boxes which it is
hoped wil l obtain for his department
the $1,500 lathe offered to the most
popular technological school in the
country by this firm. The boxes con-
tain over 40,000 votes of friends of the
university in favor of this institution,
and with those sent previously and by
mail today wil l foot up over 75,000.
Those votes Jcoine from nearly every
state in the union.

President Angell has written Senator
McMillan, urging the adoption of the
Squire bill relative to the personnel of
the navy. He says that the faculty of
the university has been very desirous of
building up a department of engineer-
ing and shipbuilding at Ann Arbor.
"Situated as we are upon the great
lakes, where so much shipbuilding is
done," says President Angell, "many
of our best young engineers are drawn
into that kind of work. We should be
greatly helped by having larger facili-
ties for the work and also for instruo-
tion in steam engineering. We believe
if the government could help us about
this matter somewhat and could offer
inducements to oar graduates for worthy
positions in the service as navy en-
gineers, it might be not only of great
help to our students but to the naval
service itself." Senator McMillan is a
member of the sub committee of the
committee on naval affairs to which
this matter has been referred and wil l
do all he can to aid the Squire bill .

The senior law class on Friday even-
ing last held its preliminary contest to
decide vipon its contestant in the ora-
torical contest to take place March 20.
There wete six contestants and F. L.
Iugraham, president of the class, wa=
ohosen, his subject being"Gettysburg. "

LOOKED LIK E A LIAR.
HJT THIS WAS A CASE WHERE LOOKS

WERE MISLEADING.

A Littl e Irishman Who Claimed Acquaint-
ance With a Champion Pugilist—His
Employer, Who Was Used to the Gloves,
Disputed the Claim.

" I was reading a clever littl e sketch
the other day about a man who told big
stories which were not believed by his
acquaintances, and it reminded me of
an experience I had once when I was
considerably younger," remarked Rob-
ert D. Wilson, the active Orleans county
politician, when in a reminiscent mood
the other day.

"I t was like this: About the first
contract I ever took was one to build a
church in a small town in western New
York near Lake Ontario. My partner
and I employed a good force of men,
and among others a good natured, rather
dapper littl e Irishman, who applied for
work shortly after we got the walls
started.

"He was not a skilled workman, but
a good, active helper, and he struck me
at the time as being one of the most en-
tertaining and cheerful liars it had ever
been my pleasure to meet. One of his
favorite tales was to the effect that he
was for three years trainer and boxing
partner of the famous pugilist Jem
Mace and had seconded the one time
champion in two of his moat notable
battles. He rattled off names, places,
dates and incidents in the most offhand
manner imaginable, which, as we had
no means of verifying his statements,
he was perfectly safe, in doing. Of
course wo took what he said with a
large grain of salt and enjoyed drawing
him out.

"One thing about the old fellow
struck me as peculiar—we could never
induco him under any consideration to
join in any of the friendly littl e spar-
ring contests which we occasionally in-
dulged in at the littl e country hotel,
after our day's work was done. By no
subterfuge could we induce him to stick
his hands in the big mittens, although
he was always present at our exercises
and took delight in making slighting
comments upon our skill.

"This got rather monotonous after
awhile, and we set about devising a
plan for teaching the old fellow a les-
son. When he was sober, we knew there
was no chance of getting the gloves on
him, but he usually got moderately full
on Saturday evenings, and we concocted
a scheme to give him an earlier start
one Saturday afternoon, so that by the
time supper was over he was consider-
ably exhilarated. I was just out of a
gymnasium at the time, and was con-
sidered a pretty clever boxer. The boys
all went to work at him, and after a
good many drinks and a lot of coaxing
and cajoling they finally got him to put
on the gloves and spar a bit with me.

" 'Sail in, Larry,' I said. 'Don't be
afraid to hit me.' Audi winked at the
boys and went at him. He was easier
than I expected. His guard seemed'very
poor, and several times I rapped him
harder than I should, but it seemed a
good plan to teach the old blowhard a
good lesson. After awhile I got a bit
tired of the one sidedness of it. I regis-
tered about every time I found an open-
ing, while the Irishman's punches were
all wild and of no acoount. Finally I
decided that we had had fun enough
and made up my mind to give him a
good chinchopper, lay him out and quit.
So I watched for an opening, and when
I saw one a minute later, I aimed as
heavy a blow as I could strike and let
go.

"Well, say, I don't know even to this
day what became of that punch, for at
that moment something struck me on
the neck, and for the next 30 seconds I
experienced all of the sensations of Don
Quixote when he had the mix up with
the windmill, for that littl e Irishman
was dancing around me and delivering
undercuts, overcuts, chin choppers, side-
winders, earmuffs, straight drives and
long arm body blows faster than I could
feel them, while I pawed the air in an
attempt at defense.

" I think the boys said it was 42 sec-
onds before I was lying in the corner,
limp and entirely out, but it was three
days before I was out—at work again.
I was sorry to find that the agile littl e
Irishman had disappeared immediately
after I dropped asleep. He evidently
feared trouble, but I never would have
made any. In fact, I'd have liked to
take a few lessons from him, but I've
never had the mitts on from that day to
this.

" I don't know now whether that lit -
tle Irishman was telling the truth or
not, but I have my suspicions about the
matter."—Medina (N. Y.) Cor. New
York Press.

The truthful, startling title of a book about
No-to-bac. the only harmless, guaranteed to-
bacco habit cure. If you want to quit and
oan't, use "No-tobac." Braces upnicotinized
nerves, eliminates nicotine poisons, makes
weak men gain strength, weight and vigor
Positive cure or money refunded. Sold by
H. J. Brown, druggist.

Book at druggist, or mailed free. Address
The Sterli ,g Remedy Co., Chicago office 45
Randolph St.; New York 10 Spruce St.

Easily Busied.

The business depression of the past
few years has been the evolution of a
large crop of employment seekers. One
of them last week accosted a gentleman
in this city. He was ragged, dirty, good
natured, evidently hungry enough to
eat a cow if it were in his way. But his
soft slouchiness of gait rendered any
active exertion on his part highly im-
pro'i ble. This impression was strength-
ened by the dialogue that followed:

"Good morning, sir," said he. "I' d
like a job with you, sir."

"Well, there is not much doing just
now—hardly anything, in fact, in my
line. I couldn't give you much to do. I
couldn't keep you busy. "

"Indeed, sir, it would take very lit -
tle to keep MO busy."—New London
Telegraph.

— y —

Intermittent Ownership.
"Do you own your own home?" asked

the passenger with the yellow diamond,
who makes a business of selling real es-
tate.

" I do every Thursday, " said the oth-
er passenger.

"Eh—what?"
" I own it every Thursday. That's

Mary Ann's afternoon out."—Indian-
apolis Journal.

BOMBSHELL'S BRAVE DEEO.

The JJog Saved IV o Littl e Children From
Serious Dancer.

While a gun was being loaded Bomb-
shell would sit on the parapet and
watch the operation. That finished, he
would jump up and look out to sea over
the rauge and then scamper down from
the parapet and fullow us into the bomb-
proof.

As usual, Bombshell was on hand to
see the test of the new big gun.

He superintended the loading, and
while 1 was aiming the gun he looked
over the range as carefully as did the
lookout, and from his air of responsibil-
ity one might have supposed that to him
had been intrusted the duty of seeing
that the range was clear.

But when we started for the bomb-
proof, instead of following us, as was his
custom, Bombshell remained on the
parapet, looking out to sea and sniffing
the air. In a moment he dashed off
through the bushes which covered the
narrow beach between the parapet and
the sea. »

Though thinking hie actions peculiar,
I was sure that he would not remain in
front of the gun because he had done so
once when quite young and inexperi-
enced, and the burning grains of powder,
which are always thrown out by the
blast of a gun, had buried themselves
in his skin, burning him badly. He had
never forgotten this.

Certain that he would take care of
himself, I paid no further attention to
him, but went with the others into the
bombproof and took my place by the
electric key ready to fire at the com-
mand of the captain.

Just as the command "Fire!" was
about to be given Bombshell reappeared
on the parapet and began to bark fu-
riously into the very muzzle of the gun.

I called to him, but he would not
come. Annoyed at the delay of the test,
I tried to catch him, but could not do
so. As I approached he retreated, still
barking and apparently urging me to
follow him.

Finally, convinced from the dog's ac-
tions that something was wrong, the
electric wire was disconnected from the
gun, and I followed Bombshell. Wag-
ging his tail with joy at having accom-
plished his object, he led me through
the underbrush to the beach.

There, concealed behind a clump of
bushes, were two littl e children quietly
digging in the sand and entirely uncon-
scious of the danger in which they had
been.—Lieutenant John C. W. Brooks
in St. Nicholas.

Estate of Elizabeth Ann McDonald.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of WashtenaWjSs. At a «es8ion of the Probate

Court, for the County of Washtenaw, holrtPn at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, or
Tlui'Sday, the 5th day of March, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-six.

Present, J. Willatd babbitt, Judsre of Probate.
, In the uifitter of the estate ot Elizabeth Ann
McDonald, deceased.

On reading and filing tiiepetition duly verified of
Pebo Axford McDonald praying tbata certain in-
strument now on Hie m this court.mi-pomng 1o be

e la t̂ will and testament of -said deceased
may be admitted to probate and that administra-
tion ofsaid cstaie may be granted to herse'f and
John N. Brownlee the executors in said will
named or to some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the ?Oth-
day of March, ingtact, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the devisees, legatees and
heirs at law ot said deceased, and all other
persons interested in Baid estate are required
to appear at a session of caî  court, then
te be bolden at the Probate Office in the city ot
Ann Arbor, in said county, ;md show cause, if any
there be. why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted. And it is further ordered,that, said
petitioner give notice to the persons inter-
ested in said estate of the pendency of said petition
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copj of thin
order to be published in the ANN ABBOB ARGUS
a newspaper printed and d in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

J. WILLAE D BABBITT,
[A true copy.] J ndge of Probate.

WM. (i. DOTY. Probate Register

Estate of Charles Lockwood.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of W:ishtenaw,ss. 1'At a session of the Pro-

bate Court for the countViOf Washtenvw, holden
at tbe probate otiice in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Thursday, the bth day of March, in the .year
ooe thousand eight hundred and ninety-six.

Present, J. Wiilard Babbitt. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Charles Lock,

wood, incompetent.
C. C. Lockwood, the guardian of said ward,

comes into court and represents, that he is now
prepared to render his annual account as such
guardian.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the 31th
day of March instant, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, and thm the next of kin of aid
ward and all other persons irteiewted in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the -'roba'e Office.
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and
show cause, it anv (.here bes why the s 'id account,
sbould not be allowed. And it is further ordered
tliK t said guardian give notice to tbe persons
interested instiid estate,oftbependi ncy of said ac
count and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to he published in the ANN ARBOR
ARGUS, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county, three .-uccesniYe week? previous to
said day ot' hearing.

J. W1LLARD BABIiITT ,
lAtrueoopy.) Judge of Probate.

WILLIA M G. DOTY . Probate Reeieter.

K o t i c e t o C r e d i t o r s.

isTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
1 of Washtenaw , BS. Kotice is hereby given,
that by an order of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw. made on the 25th day
of Februarv A. D. 1896, six months from that
date were allowed for creditors to present their
claims against the esiute of Ja«ob Kern,
late of said county, deceased, and that all creditors
of said deceased aie required to present, their claims
to said Probate Court, at the Probate Otiice in tbe
tity of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance,
on or before the twenty-fifth day of August next,
and that such claims will be heard before said
court, on the twenty-fifth day of May, and on the
twenty-fifth day of August next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, February 28, A. D. 5896.
). WILLAR D HABBI'IT ,

Judeeof Probate.

E s t a te of M a l t by G e l s t o n.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of WASHTENAW, 88. At a session of the

Probnte Court for the County of Washtenaw,
holden at the Prohate Office in the City of Ann
Arbor, on Thursday, the 5th day of March, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety.six.

Present. J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter ol the estate ol Maltby Gelston,

deceased.
Joseph Mill s Gelston and Henrv Wisewell

Gelston, executors of tbe last will and testament
of said deceased, come iDto court and repre-
sent that they are now prepared to render their
final account as such executors.

Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday, the
3Uh day of March, instant, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the devisees,
legatees and heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court,then to be holden at the Probate office,
in tbe city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is further
ordered, that said executors give notice to the
persons interested in said estate of the pen-
dency of said account, and tbe hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published in tbe
ANN ARBOR An«ofi,a newspaper printed «nd cir-
culating in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said dav of hearing.

J WILLAB D BA BRITT,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WILLIA M G. DOTY, Probate Beaistei.

1-2 off. 1-2 off.

AT HALF PRICE.
6 pair of Sample Shoes to be sold at

one-half their value

Chicago Cufc Pr ice
Shoe House Ope

BToc"ouse

Opp. Court House.
Everybody is invited to come and inspect these

goods.

1-2 off. 1-2 off.

WANTED, FOR SALE, ETC.
I OST. the 20th. inst., a Shepherd dou\ about

J 8 months old, answering to the name of
"Sbep." on Whitmore Lake road. Black with
white breast. Any information concerning
him will be appreciated, \V, H. Donegan,
Ann Arbor. 2t

H ERE'S A BAKGAIN—A new6 room house,
and lot 4x11 rods, for pale at a bargain.

Party wants to move ont of town. Inquire at
39 Spring st , or of Henry Schulz, Argus office.

17K (\r\C\ Conrath Haspberry plants for
1 <J,\J\JV g a j e c n e ap ; the best flavored and
largest black-cap grown; is early, hardy and

d t i Wi t f i B

nd
g p g ; y, y

very productive. Write for prices. Braun
B B 1198 A A b

y p r u c tv it
Bros., Box 1198, Ann Arbor. 6-8
IT1O KENT.—An A No. 1 farm \'/% miles from
1 city. Call 37iSouth Main. 7-10

rrtEACHER of mandolin, banjo and euitar,
1 Hat t ie Long, 69 Mille r Ave,

'OK SALE.—Fine gui tar for sale, apply at
Argus office.

,>OTJND—A diamond ring, in front of Aid.
Pre t tyman 's residence. Owner may have

same by application at No. 30 S. State street,
on description of property and payment for
this notice. It

WANTED—Position in small family, for
' *  house work, or seamstress: wages from

three to four dollars. Good references. Ad-
dress Alice Sherman, Tecumseh,

HOUSE WANTED-At 28 N. State street,
Ann Arbor. Must be young, sound and

cheap. Weight about 1,200 pounds. (Jail
soon.

I^OltSALE OK EXCHANGE-Three farms,
 one close to Ann Arbor. 85 acres, first

class buildings, another in Lima, 100 acres
well timbered and gnod buildings, and the
third in Lodi, 40 acres, good ample buildings.
Call on or address Wm. Osius, Box 1551 Ann
Arbor, Mich.

T^OR SALE O R RENT—A new 8-room house
r with a good barn, good well, two good cis-
terns, one and one-half lots of Jand. Terms
easy. Enquire at 83 Detroit St., Ann Arbor.

«tf

PIANO TUNING.—A. D. Brown, the well
known piano tuner with C. J.Whitney, will

be in tbe city soon. Orders left at the ARGUS
oBice will r»"oive his attention.

FOE SALE—On W. Huron, a house with 8
acres of land, set with young trees, plum,

peaches and pears and all kinds of berries.
Enquire on the premises. Gottlied Bucholz.

MUNSEY'S,
COSMOPOLITAN

AND
McOLURE'S
FOR OJNE
YEAR
AT 12.50.

a

]Y[artin §challer

Bookseller  and Wall Paper
Dealer.

19 E. Washington Street

8TONE and brick house for sale or rent, No
83 North Main street. Enquire of Geo. A.

Peters, Scio, or Bach & Butler, Ann Arbor.
9-12

EOAL
ORER YOUR COAL OF

OFFICE: 11W. Washingtonst..'PboneNo. 8
YAKDS:,M . O. R. R., 'Phone No. 51.

gE fllvii  JUIfiUIi
§»"!'.. We are closing ouiWe are closing out all our

| : : : : :PIUS K and FUr  Robes
Ss::::M[orse pi

at Actual Cast for the next 30 days.

::: W A L K E R &  CO., No. 7 w. Liberty St.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a *
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A

•• •

Oue-half block W. of Main St., Nos. » & 11 W. Liberty St.

i n all k inds of

Furni ture, Carpets,
Lace Curtains,

Draperies,
Window Shades.

Our Baby Carriages are
Bargains.

We think It will pay you to see
our goods.

A FUrnihir e Sale.
Come down on the side street where expenses are low

and prices the same.

Hei)i)e &  Stanger
One-half block W. of Main St., Nos. 9 &  11 W. Libert y St.


